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Universities Studied-

UI Students Hear 
Messerly Report 

Two Univl'rsity ~tudellts attcnde::d a meeting of studl'llt leader~ cal/pd by 
Stute Sl'n. Frund~ Me~st'rly ( H-Cedar Falls ) Thursday. 

:-'Iesserly called the meeting, which was attended hy fOlii student lcader~ and 
two otl,er ~ta le st'nators, to glean studt!nt opinion on a Midwestern Plains Study 
on teaching IOllds und academic schedules of 30 selected midwt'stern stat~ 
1I11i1·ersitie,. 

Most of the n'eeting's discussion cen
tered on the teaching load of prJfessors 
and ins.ruc ors a' 'he Univer~ity of 
N rthern Iowa - the only Iowa State 
university included in the report. 

However. Messerly said in a telephone 
inlerview Friday hat he hoped a report 
similar to the Midwestern Plains rep3rl 
could be made of all three Iowa slale 
universities. 

Messerly is currently chief sponsor of 
a bill that would eliminate tenure for 
professors at the three state universities . 
Currently, during professors' first five 
years as University employees, they (I1ay 
be fired or rehired annually. After that 
time. a professor gels a contract lasting 
several years. Technically, he can be 
removed only when the contract comes 
up for renewal. 

Instructors, lecturers and graduate as
sistants have no tenure. 

If accepted, Messerty's bill would pro
vide for an annual contract renewal 
lubject to a majority approyal of the 
Board of Reganh. 

Another provision o[ the biU would 
stipulate in the contracts of all Regent 
institution employees the number of 
hours they must work each week. 

The Plains Study "is very complex," 
according to Student Sen. Dave Yepsen, 
A2, Jefferson, who, along with Student 
Body Pres. Phil Dantes, represented the 
University student leadership at the 
meeting. 

student body president at UNI; State 
Sen. Charles Balloun, (R-Toledo) and 
State Rep. John Camp (R-Bryant), 
chairman of the House Appropriations 
Committee. 

Messerly is chairman of the S.nat. 
Appropriations Committ". 

Both Dantes and Yepsen said Messer
ly simply wanted to discuss the mean
ing of the report's figures with student 
leaders. Dantes said he did not think 
Messerly appreciated the importance of 
the report. If he had, Dantes said, "he 
probably would have given it to the 
papers." 

There were no reporters at Thursday's 
meeting. 

Dantes said he was surprised Messer
ly did not try to make "political hay" 
of the incident. 

"There were a lot of political possi
bilities in it (the report)", Dantes said . 

The report's information, Danles con
tinued, was "non, of his (Messerly'II 
business_of 

But, he added, "We can't ignore him 
(Messerly) or he 'll blast it (the report) 
all over the papers. " 

Dantes stressed that a list of figures 
proves nothing without a contextual ex
planation. 

Dantes said the presidents stressed 
that the state universities should "run 
their own lives." 

"You can't let the State Legislature 
run the Universities' curriculums," Dan
tes said. 

Brave Precursor 
01 Spring 

------- -

While sludents and 10WI City residents 
check the forecasts dilly '0 try to de
t.rmine wh.ther spring is on the way, 
some of the smaller ,I.ments of lo~al 
society take the whole matt.r on faith. 
They know the weather has to get btt· 
ter sometime, because they, lik' most 
peoplt, h.v. betn h.r. an winter and 

they know it cen't get much worsel 

- Photo by Rick Gr •• naw.1t 

Hoffman Gives 
Maximum Terms 

CHICAGO 'A'1 - Five men convicted 
of inciting riots during the 1968 Demo
cratic Natio!lal Convention were senten
ced Friday to five years in prison, fined 
$5,000 and ordered to pay the costs o[ 
the prosecution. 

Judge Julius J. Hoffman of U. S. Dis
trict Court ordered that their sentence 
run concurrentl} with contempt ntenc
es he leVIed IJn the defendenlS over the 
weekend . 

The prison s&ntences w.r. the mnl· 
mum the ludg. could have set, accord. 
InJ to the 19 .. federal antiriot law under 
which the men were tried. He could 
have fined th.m as much as $10,000. 

Richard G Schultz, an assistant U.S 
district attorn y, aid after the sentenc
ing that the co t of prose<:uhng the five
month trial would be more than $40,000. 

The biggest cost o[ the pro eculion 
was the price of court transcripts, which 
Schultz estimated at $35.000 to $38,000. 
Witness costs could run as high as 
$20,000. The dere!ldants cannot be as
sessed for the cost or the jury. Jurors' 
fees and cxpen!'fs amounted to more 
than mo,ooo. 

There Wlrt no incidents or outbur5ts 
In the courtroom during th. Mntenclng 
of Oavld T. Delling.r, 54; Abbott H. 
Hoffman, 31; Thomas E. Hayden, 31; 
Rennard C. Davis, 29; and J.rry C. Ru
bin,31_ 

The defe:ldanls. [amilies and friends 
were excluded rrom the courtroom and 
the entire 23rd floor of the f·ederal 
Building. 

Deren e lawyer William M. Kunstler 
objected to the quick sentenCing, but 
Judge Hoffman said that has been hi 
policy ror 17 years. 

"1 think it Is wrong I.gally and mor· 
lilly," Kunstier said. 

"To say [ am morally wrong," the 
judge said, "can only add to your pres
ent troubles." 

Kunsller and his colleague, Leonard 
l. Weinglass, were sentenced to 4 years 
and 13 days, and 20 month and 5 days, 
respectively [or contempt. They are 
free until May 4 to carry out their le
gal duties on behalf of the defendants . 

After Ih. senl.ncing, the judge again 
denied a mollon to fr.. the d.f.ndants 
on bond. H. granted 30 d.ys for the 
filing of pOlt-trial motionl. The govern· 
ment will hay. 20 days to reply, 

Prior to sentencing, the defendants 
were given the opportunity to speak and 
they took nearly two hours to castigate 

the judicial system. the judge, the Jury 
and the government. 

Two 0 the r defendants, John R. 
Froines, 31, and Lee Weiner, 31, were 
acquiUed of conspiracy and a substan
tive count charging them with teaching 
the use of an Incendiary device. They 
were being held, however, on contempt 
sentences. 

Before the sentencing, Judge Hoffman 
rejected the defense's first point of ap
peal on the verdict. He ruled that the 
contents of wiretap log containing con
\'ersations of several derendants did not 
taint the government's ca~e. The logs 
"ere impounded at th tart of the trial 
Sept_ 24. 

Abbott "Abbi," Hoffman, in hil stat.
ment b,fore .. nt.ncing said the court
room "WII the worst ponible forum to 
get the truth . 

" I had a great urge to confess during 
this trial because I heard the prosecu
tion say I am an enemy of the state 
and I am." he sald. "I'm an outlaw. I 
always knew free speech wasn't allow
ed in present-day America. You are al
lowed to ·belleve in free speech, but you 
can't practice it." 

Hoffman said he didn't like jail. 
"/ don't like the rood . The bed bugs 

really bite. [t 's not a nice place ror a 
Jewish boy with a college education. 
I'm sure my mother would say that," 
he said. 

A. Ih' d,fendlnts Wlrt being led 10 
the c,lI adiac.nt to the courtroom, h. 
quipped, "It dotsn't matt.r If you win 
or lose, Ws how you pl.y tile game." 

Rubin offered a copy of his book ... Do 
It! .. to the judge. He read an Inscription 
which declared, "You have done more to 
radlealize young people than any of us 
could. Jullu . you 're the greatest YIp
pie. " 

Rubin also told newsmen, " Don't salve 
your con ciences thinking, "They are 
revolutionaries, all revolutionaries like 
jail,' We have tears In our eyes " 

"We Wlrt on trial beCIUse we tried to 
wake up America," h. Slid. 

Turning to the judge, he shouted. 
"Julius Hoffman, You 've done more to 
destroy the court system in this country 
than any of us coutd." 

Dellinger spoke [or 20 minutes. He 
criticized U.S. policy on Vietnam. 

Vepstn Is chairman of t h • Studtnt 
Sen.t.'s Itglslativ. study committ ... 

"The report was designed to help state 
university administrators make the aca
demic levels of their university equal to 
of her schools in the i r area," Yepsen 
said. 

"Academic levels ," according to Yep
sen, includes the a m 0 u n t of time a 
teacher spends in the classroom, the 
amount of time he does research, class 
size, and the hour loads of each student 
at the universities. 

Dantes said he thought Messerly was 
satisfied with the students' interpretation 
of the figu res in the report. 

In fact, Dantes said, he had the feel
ing that Messerly was not even disap
pointed that our interpretation of the 
figureS were not his. 

"He seemed to be very interested in 
trying to understand the student point 
of view in this case," Dantes said. 

American Bar Association Questions 
Judicial Conduct of Judge Hoffman 

H. allo complred the judge with King 
Georg. III of Engllnd, who ruled during 
the Revolutlon.ry War. 

.. Like George 1II you are trying to 
hold b a c k a second American revolu
lion," Dellinger declared. 

"You are a man who has had too 
much power over too many people for 
too 16ng. You are spunky, no matter how 
intolerant you are," Dellinger said. 

Dantes said the report - a confidential 
_ that Messerly said h. received from 
• UN I employ.. - indicated that the 
.verage teaching load at UNI was lower 
then most of the schools in the report. 

Messerly, according to Yepsen, indi
cated he was not certain that UNI pro
lessors were dOing "enough work for 
their salaries." 

Dantes said, however. Iha he pointed 
out to Messerly that UNI has more funds 
and resources than many ins:itu(ions 
and can afford to hire m 0 r e raculty 
members per student, thus decreasing 
the time each individual teacher spends 
in the classroom. 

Also present at the meeting were: 
Pob Johnson, student body president at 
Iowa State University; Dave Henry, 

"I got the feeling thaI h' WII trying 
to chang. his imaga from a uniYersity. 
baiter to an understanding person," 
Danles said. 

Messerly is noted for his strong stands 
against radical political elements on 
state university campuses. 

A good budget report, Dantes said, 
could only be prepared by an objective 
individual. . 

"No one with vested interests can 
make an objective report," he said. 

Gov. Robert Ray's lay education com· 
mittee, Dantes added, "ought to g.' • 
good review of the situation." 

He said the committee was going 
about its work quietly and was research
ing the topic. 

Ray appointed the committee of Iowa 
educators and businessmen last sum
mer. 

ATLANTA. Ga . ~ - A section of the 
American Bar Association (ABA) be
gan an inquiry Friday into the judicial 
conduct and temperament of Judge Jul
ius J. Hoffman, who presided at the 
riot conspiracy trial of seven defendants 
in Chicago. 

Jerome J. Shestack, chairman of the 
IndividuaJ Rights and Responsibilities 
Section, said he felt Hoffman had be
haved in an "injudicious manner." 

"A number o[ his remarks were clear
ly injudicious," Shestack, a law partner 
of ABA President Bernard G. Segal in 

Warmth 
Clear fo partly cloudy and warmer to· 

day and Sund.y_ Highs today in low 
50s. 

Cavern's Fate in Legislature's Hands-

Philadelphia . sa id in an interview dur
ing the ABA's winter meeting here. 

Shestack said he did not condone 
dL turbances, but a trial judge " is sup
posed to have the temperament to deal 
with the toughest problem in his court· 
room." 

Shestack, one of the founders of the 
Lawyers Committee on Civil Rights, 
said some form of "professional cen
sure" seemed in order, but he was not 
certain the har organization has the 
mean to do this. 

"It is a very difficult problem," he 
added . 

Shestack said the section he heads 
would consider Hoffman's actions, the 
behavior of the defendants and their at
torneys and the general subject of court
room disturbances . 

Hoffman sentenced the seven defend-

Students Plead for Cold Water Cave 
8y PENNV WARD 

Two University students who discov-
ered Iowa's largest cave system, Cold 
Water Cave, will go before the Iowa 
Legislature Monday to make a plea for 
the preservatio!l of the underwater cav-

Is any form of opening the cave to the 
public , would destroy it. He explained 
that uncontrolled intrusion would upset 
the cave's ecological balance. 

mendous waste of a unique discovery," 
Swett said. 

might come from a state park facility 
in the future. 

ants and two attorneys, William M. 
Kunsller, and Leonard 1. Weinglass, to 
a total of more than 15 years in prison 
for contempt of court. 

Shes tack admitted three newsmen to 
the section meeting, but before the dis
cussion began, they were asked to leave. 

Divis told th, ludge, "I did not get e 
lury of my petra. Since I did not, my 
jury will be in the str"" tomorrow .11 
oV'r the country." 

Hayden said the nature or " this gather. 
ing is a reflection of how weak Is free
dom of speech in this country." He sald 
there was freedom of speech for the 
judge and prosecutor "but not for us." 

/ \ ern . Their appearance Is by invitation 
o[ Iowa Gov. Robert Ray. 

Jagnow said the estimated tim. nee
.ssary to study .nd ana lYle th. cave 
would be thr" to five y.an at I COlt If 
$50,000. 

"Private exploitation would probably 
re~der the cave scientifically useless, 
and if it followed the pattern of other 
privately operated tourist areas , it 
would also very possibly ruin much of 
the cave's natural beauty," Swett said. 

Jagnow also said that he and Barnett 
are the only persons who know exactly 
which land the cave lies beneath. The 
major part of the cave is about 200 feet 
below the surrace of the land. 

Jagnow suggalted that if the cave is 
ever opened to the public, most tours 
would be made by boat. 

The students - David Jagnow, A4, 
Coralvllle, and Stephen Barnett, A3, Ce
dar Rapids - will also present a series 
of slides on the discovery. The cave Is 
located in Wlnneshiek County, four mil
e rrom the Minnesota border. 

The .nnounc.menl WII made Wednes
d.y night .t • meeting In the Cheml.
try Building. Living low.n. Fighting 
Effluenci (LIFE ) lponsored the ,Ith. 
Iring, ettended by about 100 people. 
J9~now said the fate of the cave sys

'~m i· cnlT'pletely In the hS:lds of the 
I~\" a Legislature. He said that he had 
\ ped the cave could become a state 
pre erve but Ihat the State Park Board 
~nd no funds to purchase the land. An 
approprlRtion (rom the Legislature 
. 'Julll be necessary to save the cave 
trom commercial exploitation, he said. 
Jagnow said commercialization, which 

Jagnow has been offered a graduate as
sistantship by the University .Depart
ment of Geology to study and analyze 
the cave. 

Jagnow's plea to the Legislature will 
follow a warning made earlier t his 
month by a University associate profes
sor of geology who said premature ex
ploitation of the cave could mean irre
placeable scientific loss to mankind. 

The geologllt, K"nt Swett, 1.ld h 
could mean the public mlg~t nev.r get 
to '" the elv.'1 n.tur.1 b.auty, 

Jagnow explained that If air passages, 
such as shafts, were drilled Into the 
cave and not properly sealed, the air 
circulation would lower the humidity In 
the cave, thus drying out the formations 
that are sti ll being built. 

"In my opInion, this would be • tre-

"To 1.t this happen would be a sad 
reflection upon Iowa and especially upon 
Iowans who could act now to preserve 
this area for all Am.rlcanl," Swett said. 

" It would be desirable if the Legisla
ture would direct and authorize the 
Iowa Geological Survey to control and 
supervise research for a three-year per
iod, after which the state parks system 
might develop it properly as a public 
faCility," he said. 

Earlier this week Jagnow said he was 
very concerned about a movement by 
some individuals to buy the private 
property over the cave. Legally, the 
cave Is owned by these landowners. But 
Jagnow said that perhaps the s tat e 
could buy the subsurface rights to the 
cave. He said landowners could receive 
a perceolalle of any net profits that 

The cave was discol'ered by the pair 
more than two years ago, but was not 
announced until early last December. 
Jagnow sa i d the discovery of the en
trance followed a tip by a local rarmer 
that the entrance had h 0 use d a still 
during prohibition. 

Jagnow said about three miles of the 
cave have been mapped and that about 
seven miles have been explored. He 
added that they expect to find that the 
main oassal1e about 12 miles long. 

Th. LIFE group is curr.ntly trylllg to 
gather support to urga a Legislative ap
propriation to preserve the cav •. A peti
tion to thil effecl r.c.lyed about'" sill' 
natures at Iheir Wedntld.y night mtIt. 
in;. 

Counsel Goes 
To Church 

William KUMtltr, • defense I.wytr for 
the 'Chicago 7', refusel comment Fri· 
day on the senfenCts h.ndtd down 
agaiMt lIy, of his clients by Federal 
Jud,. HoHman. I mmtdl.t.ly after the 
senttncing( Kun.tler wtnt to the Christ 
lutheran Church, directly Kros. from 
the Federal Building, In which the trial 
WIS held, where he il shown behind • 
cro .. 011 the .har. - AP Wlrophote 
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Elsewhere 
By Cindy Carr 

Protesting at Half-time 
The Colorado State-Brigham Young 

University basketball game held Feb. 5 
erupted in protest at half-time. 

Approximately 1 1 0 demonstrators 
marched onto the gym floor in the midst 
of a performance by the BYU cheerlead
ers to protest racist practices of the 
Mormon church w h i c h controls BYU. 
Most of the demonstrators were black. 
Seven peopte were arrested, all of them 
white. 

Scuffles also broke out in the crowd 
of spectators, and one newsman was 
knocked unconscious. 

Before the game, elghteen students 
had linked arms at the south end of the 
basketball court. Then, just before the 
starting whistle about 55 blacks march· 
ed from the north to the south end of the 
court carrying placards that said, "End 
raclsm In the W.A.C. (Western Athletic 
Conference). " 

A week before the game, the CSU stu
dent government had voted to cancel the 
event. However, the CSU athletic direc
tor decided canceling the. game was not 
possible because the school was "under 
contract to BYU." 

BYU lost, 94-71. 

* * • Promises from Poor Richard 
Atheist Madalyn Murray O'Halr prom

Ised no beads. no wine, and "no asinine 
iloly books" when she officiated at the 
.nrst meeting of Poor Richard 's Univer
sal Life Church at the University of Tex· 

. as Union Jan. 29. 
She and her husband, Richard, organ

ized the church several months ago. 
Mrs. O'Hair calls herself the bishop and 
"the Virgin Mary in her fourteenth reo 
Incarnation." 

She recei ved nationa I sllention with 
her efforts to abolish prayer ln school 
and In space and is now working to get a 
to levied on churches. 

She declared at Texas, "All churches 
are one-third to one-half empty, and 1500 
nuns a year kick the habit. The Harris 
poll doesn't even ask us any more if we 
believe in hell." 

Planned for Poor Richard's future is 
the formation of a seminary to help men 
In draft evasion. 

* * * Ulinols Fights RiSing Crime Rate 
A rising crime rate on the University 

of IllinoiS campus at Champaign has 
prompted university officials to request 
funding for 30 to 40 m 0 r e security 
guards, more university policemen, and 
more police training. 

Last semester, reported personal thefts 
from individuals amounted to more than 
'311,000, according to Paul Docbel. as
sociate director of plants and services. 
He reported vandalism to university 
property between July 1 and Dec. 3J of 
of 1969 at over $20,000. 

The Daily IIIini stated, "In the last 

LETTERS POLICY 
L,tttn to tht tdltor and all other 
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Iowan art ,ncour.gtd. All contribu
tion. must bt signed by tho writer 
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I",. L,tte,. no longtr th.n 300 words 
Irt .pprtci.ttd. Shorttr contribu
tions .rt mort likely to bt used. Tho 
Dlily low.n rtstrvts tht right to r,· 
j'ct or tdit .ny contribution. 
~. .-

four years, reported assualts increased 
from 28 to J92 a year . Reported cases of 
public indecency are up from 18 to 105 a 
year, and reported Ihefts have increased 
from 109 to 212 a year." 

* * * STEPping at Wisconsin 
STEP sponsored a Big Stomp. 
STEP, the Society to End Pollution at 

the UniverSity of Wisconsin, met at a 
pile of empty tin ~ans on Feb. 5. Mike 
Oberdorfer of the Ecology Students As
sociation cited statistics about the miU
ions of cubic yards filled each year with 
empty cans. He then announced, "Pick 
your cans!" 

The crowd moved into the pile and be
gan stomping on the cans of their choice. 

When it was over each person chose a 
flattened can and wrole his name on it 

. with magic marker. 
One STEP member declared, "We're 

going to present them to the city coun
ci!." 

* * * Acting on Athletes' Proposals 
The University of Minnesota Athletic 

Department has organized a sensitivity 
workshop for its intercollegiate coaching 
staff and has recommended hiring a 
black assistant football coach and guid
ance counselor in order to grant the re
quests of a majority of Minnesota 's 
black football players. 

The athletes presented their requests 
for the sensitivity program and a black 
assistant coach to Coach Murray War
math on Nov. 4. 

On Feb. 9, the Athletic Department 
began a two-day sensitivity program for 
its intercollegiate athlctic staff. Also, 
Warmath recommended to the Board of 
Regents that they hire Maurice (Mol 
Forte, a black athlete who played full
back at Minnesota in 1968. 

Aller interviewing several black foot· 
ball players, The Minnesota Daily called 
the athletes "cautiously optimistic about 
the program." 

* * * Iowa State's Simulated Society 
Twenty-four psychology students at 

Iowa State played SIMSOC, Simulated 
Society, on Jan. 24 and 25. 

Participants were placed in one of four 
regions in rooms used for the game. 
For example, one region started with 
a lack of money, while another was very 
af£luent. Each student had to choose a 
goal - either money, power, or popu
larity. Most chose money or power. 

Citizens in the poverty region had to 
create some way of getting money to 
obtain food. They began charging visit
ors to their region ten per cent of their 
money before allowing Ihem to leave. 

Dr. Arnold Kahn, the professor in 
charge of the game, stated, "SIMSOC 
began in a friendly fashion wiih every
one trusting everyone else. However, 
as soon as a secret police force with 
power to confiscate money was formed, 
the citizens became distrustful of nearly 
everyone and were reluctant to reveal to 
anyone how much money they had." 

The game was set up to allow students 
to get a better idea of holY society oper· 
ates," said Kahn. 

Adam's Rib 
Women's Liberation, in the past week, 

has been misinterpreted, misrepre ent
ed, and generally messed over in the 
pagcs of The Daily Iowan, editorially 
and otherwise. Adam's Rib, the Iowa 
City WLF writing collective has neither 
the time, space, nor inclination to res
pond to all the scourges heaped upon It. 

A question occurs to me though in ref
erence to Diane Goldenberg's column 
last week beginning "Women's Libera
tion in Iowa City is a larce" : How many 
of you men out there thought Mrs. Gold
enberg was finally making some sense? 

One of the rumors that has been float
ing around is that Women's Liberation Is 
enraged at the "official silence" sur
rounding the issue of contraceptives re
ferrals at Student Health. As the rumor 
goes, Women's Liberation intends to not 
let the issue die, and intends to do some
thing horrible if the University does not 
start making some policy decisions. 

The rumors are true. 
For the past two months, WLF has 

kept readers posted on developments 
following a calm, orderly demonstration 
asking the University for an open pol
icy on referrals for contraceptives to all 
women. The University however disdains 
calmness. Instead of making any res· 
ponse whatsoever to our demands, it has 
busied itself with the every-day chore of 
busting students for drugs, or kicking 
brothers and sisters out of school for 
noisy, disorderly demonstrations (i.e. 

the G.E. Seven) or with collecting sta
tistics on exactly how many women on 
campus want protection against pregn
ancy, or in defending the sacred rights 
of Student Health doctors to "practice 
medicine as they see fit." What squir
relsl 

With all that has been sald about the 
contraceptive fight , and all that un· 
doubtedly will be said, I do not intend 
to go into it further at this time. There 
is a related issue that 1 do need to speak 
on: for the past two months, Women's 
Liberation has taken upon itself to bus 
women to Planned Parenthood in Des 
Moines as a stop-gap measure until con
ditions on this campus improve. 

We have bussed between 30 and 40 
women and now find that we have run 
out of financial resources to continue the 
service. Women interested in going to 
Planned Parenthood will find it at 851-
19th Street in Des Moines and can call 
it at 515-282-2101. 

It is open every afternoon and an ap
pointment must be had to get in. It ls 
very inexpensive, and the people thet'e 
won 't put you through the hassle thai 
University doctors feel is their moral 
and professional obligation. For more 
information, call 353-1752. 

In the meantime, the University might 
bother itself to call Dean Hubbard's 
crisis center because we're comin'. Stick 
up your hands. We 've got you covered. 

Cheryl Milltr 

From the people 
The exploitation of women 

To th' Editor: 
I didn't attend the recent conference 01\ 

Women's Liberation, mainly because so 
much of what's been written on that sub
ject in Iowa City has been so disappoint· 
ingly unreasoned. 

The "No more fun and games" column 
in last Friday's DI is still another exam
ple (its title appropriately capturing the 
Puritanical tone of much of this Women 's 
Liberation movement), and I feel that 
this column, along with most of what bas 
appeared on the subject, needs some cri· 
ticism. 

About obvious political and social rea
lities like job discrimination, rigid abor
ton laws, Student Health's no-pills policy, 
etc., the Women's Liberationists are , I 
think, entirely correct. These are all ell
amples of real oppression of women. 

Now probably it's true that til get wo
men banded together to get rid of these 
kinds of oppression it's necessary to 
change some of the forms which female 
consciousness has taken. But how are 
Iowa City 's representatives of women 's 
liberation going about this in their pub
lic statements? I think that for the most 
part they're dOitlg it carelessly, without 
any substantial thought about how com
plex this problem of female conscious· 
ness really is . 

An example is this recent exhortation 
in Friday's Dr that wo,nen stop wearing 
make-up, dressing attractively, etc. This 
seems like a small thing. But how im
portant might be the attitude behind it? 
What is the attitude? And who's hang-up 
is it? I think it's the women's hang-up; 
it's the attitude, apparently, that if a wo
man has to spend some time making her
self more attractive to men, she's being 
exploited. 

Haven't the women's Iiberationists no
ticed that many, if not most, men spend 
some time making themselves attractive 
to us? Bland, dreary world if we've got 
to start taking each other at our worst. 
But it seems that's all part of the "No 
more fun and games" approach to life . 

Clearwater records, or whatever. 11 you 
want to get rid Ot capitalism, you start 
producing alternate methods for getting 
and distribUting things people need and 
want. (But you know that). 

Incidentally, capitalism didn't bring 
cosmetics onto the human scene. It's 
part of the women 's Iiberationists' prob
lem to find out what did, and to figure 
out if cosmetics, pretty clothing, etc. , 
are necessarily such a bad thing. Or if 
they're only a "bad thing" to the mildly 
paranoid minds of some of today's wo
men'? 

But there's a much more serious faull 
that has turned up in the writing of Iowa 
City 's women's liberationists. It's a ten
dency to simple, and sometimes drastic, 
solutions to big, big problems. For ex
ample, the discussion about eliminating 
the "nuclear family" which went on in 
the Dr pages some time back. We find 
that the nuclear family tends to exploit 
the energies and oppress the creativity 
of women. THEREFORE, (the solution 
is immediately clear, of course) we have 
10 eliminate the nuclear family . 

Any thought to the problems this eHm· 
ina lion could create for children, for 
men, for women themse lves is apparent
ly unnecessary. Any thought to how the 
family itself might be changed and 
made workable for everyone involved is 
simply not taken. 

The family exploits women. So get 
rid of the family . Simple. And idiotic, 
especially for educa,ed women who pre· 
sumably have an innovative altitude to
ward life and a capacity for, or interest 
in , making the best of the materials of 
life. And there are, it seems, certain ma
terials of life, some things we start out 
with ... 

Also , r can't help thinking that that 
woman is very far from being liberated 
(i.e. , "free" in her own head) who in
sists, for one thing, that it is degrading 
to make any ef£orL~ to attract men, and, 
for another , that planning for a more 
humane society m u s t proceed on a 
single, narrow track of concern solely or 
primarily with the needs and problems 
of women. 

Jelnn, Ruppert, G 
1025 N. Summit 

They Had A Dream 

GEORGE F. MOORE 
by Reasons and Patrick 

George F. ~lonroe sat impassivrly in till' dnver's seat of tlre 
swaying stagecoach as it thundered down th narrow, winding 
ruttrd mountain road. 

In oue band ~Ionroe gripped six lines , one to each horse, 
and in the other a long whip which lie (lcca~iona\ly cracked 
over the heads of the horses. H is foot was braced on the brake. 

Monroe had made the trip into California's Yosemite Valley 
many times hefore - hut this time Ill' carried an illu,!rious 
passenger, Gen. Ulysses S. Grant, who was perched in the 
driver's seat beside him. 

Monroe 1m w there could hr no slipups. With him bolding 
the reins, it \'las \ldi'ke\y there would be. 

In his day, Monroe was rt\"k~ as tne bes\ \ageroach 
driver in California and perhaps in the entire West. 

That day in 18i9, he gav!' Grant a ride he didn't soon forget. 
It covered 26 miles of the most perilolls mountain road in the 
world - road marked by one tortuous S-tum after another. 

Early journals recordf'd the TIde this way: 
"He (Monroe) would throw those six animals from one 

side to tlle otller to avoid a stone or a dluck hole as if they 
... ere a singl e (horse). 

kSometimes a hub would just gently scrape the bank on 
the upper side, and in a moment aft m'ard infinitesimally 
overlap the precipice on the down side. 

"Crack went his whip every once in a while and down 
would go the team in a canter, around sharp Cllrves and over 
plank cl.1lverts and lip again on a dean run .. .. " 

Monroe drOVl' 18 years fnr the Yosemite Stage and Tum· 
pike Co., owned by Henry Washburn, who called \lonroe the 
"best all-round reinsman" hl"d ever seen. 

"I alwa '5 put him 011 thl' box whrn thrre was a distingu. 
ished party to be driven and fast and showy driving was ex· 
pected .... 

"He never disappointed me or exceedcd the limit sched· 
uled or fell behind." 

During his career, I\lonroe drove two othrT Presidents: 
Rutherford B. Hayl's and James A. Garfield, who also came 10 
see behemoth redwoods of Yosemite and thl.' ~cenic grandeur 
of the valley. 

Born in Georgia about 1843, ~lonroe and his parents settled 
in ~1ariposa in the 1850s. His father, Low" was the town bar
ber before buying a ranch oul~ide of In\\,TI. 

Young George, who had a natural skill with horses, went to 
work for Washhum in 1868 for $60 a month plus room and 
board. He never liSt'<! a whip on his hOT l'S. He gave them 
all names and (.'ontrolled tiJem verbally - accordmg to Wash
burn. 

Sometimes he would guide them h~' tossing p hbles at their 
flanks. 'Ihry would do anything he a,ked tlwm to do," Wash
burn said. 

Mules, however. would not. In 18S6, \fonroe was mortally 
injured when he was thrown by a mule which rolled over on 
lop of him. He clird sevl'1'al days later and \Vus huried in \fari
posa. Laler, I\lonroe ~leadows in Yo,elllile National Park WIIS 

named in his honor. 
Copyright 1970, Los Angele. Times 

Now, if the enemy is capitalism (seil
ing us all that make-up and pretty cloth
ing), that's another thing entirely. But if 
the enemy IS capitalism, then the thing 
to do is to attack IT, not just a category 
of stuff that capitalists traffic in. ("But 
isn 't that just like a woman?" some of 
the men were saying.) You don't get rid 
of capitalism by not buying make-up, es
pecially if you're still buying Crcedence 
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--------------- By ART BUCHWALD trabs Ind be graded by the conductors 
who punched their tickets. 

pie ran study while being delayed 111 

tunnels is now being worked oul), bul 
could also be applied to people driving . I 

to woo k in th morning. 

WASmNGTON - Mass transportation 
is definitely one of the major problems 
of the next decade. The ideal solution 
would be faster , ciea!1er and safer trans
portation for everyone. But since this 
is impossible, other solutions must be 
found to make commuting worthwhile. 

Mr. Irwin Feiler. who specia lizes in 
manpower problems, has come up witb 
an idea which certainly deserves con
sideration. 

Feifer says that as a commuter on the 
Long Island Railroad he has been able 
to give hours of lime studying the trans· 
portation nightmare of the 70s. 

On the basis of his own experience he 
has applied a systems· analysis ap
proach to commuting which, when boil
ed down to layman's language, can be 
put this way : " How can time now used 
to look at your watch be otherwise em· 
ployed constructively and productively 
to further the welfare of the country?" 

The Feifer Plan is to Incorporate all 
railroads as universities and allow com
muters to take courses for bonaCied col
lege or graduate cl·edits. 

While the Long Island and Penn Col· 
tral lrains make their way slowly to
ward their destinations , each car would 
become a classroom where commuters 
could do their lessons, listen to guest 
ectures by experts who are stuck on the 

• 

A delay would no longer mean an in
convenience, but would actually be cre
dited to the student as an hour or two 
hourB of classroom work. 

In order not to confuse the courses, 
each car would specialite in a different 
field of study lind would be so marked 
010 the outside. Whe!'l buying your ticket 
at the gate you would specify what sub
ject you would like to t a k e for the 
month, and the agent 1V0uid i sue you 
books at the same lime he sold you a 
ticket. 

The Felfer Plan is not without incen
tives and subsidies. One of the major 
plovislons of the plan is to get a grant 
from the federal office 01 education 
which would be used as an inducement 
for commuters to take the courses. 

Each month a true - or • fale test 
would be given by the conductor. Those 
who received 90 or over would be grant· 
ed a $5.50 reduction on their commuter 
tickets for the following months. Thos 
scoring 80 or above would get a $3.25 re
dUction, and Ihose who passed with a 65 
would not be given a money reduction, 
but would be assured 8 seal on the train 
for the next four weeks. 

The Feifer P I a n Is not necessarily 
aimed just It people who lake railroads 
(A .ubwlY educational DIBII where neo-

Those signing up for credits would 
IIr _en to lec,urcs on the radio in the 
morning and evening rush hours and do J. I 

their booi( s udying at Irarnc bottleneckS 
and red lights. 

The driver studrnts would hand In 
Iheir tesls at toll booths and the toll col· 
lectors would grade them as they made I 

~an~ . 
Most pe'lple would not mind tra!fte 

delays as iL would give them more time 
to get their homework done. 

The ~'eifer P I a n would provide /Of 
gl'udua ion exercises every six monthS. 
In the ca e of the railroads, the eered monie would be held at the rallr08 
s ' a.l~ n \'Ii 'h the secretary or transpor· 
ta'ion handing ou l diplqmas. 

Automobile college graduates would 
receive their diplomas from the lice~ I I 

bureau, and each license plate woul 
i -di"a.e how many d gr es the driver 
p1ssessed . 

Tho plan, if put I n t 0 effeel, would 
make Am ricans the most educated • 1 

people in the world. It would aiSO turn 
t rain delays and traffic jams into a pro-
Ii .. Bu ~ more impor lant, with everyone 
going .0 school, Ih gener'allon Rap cOUld I' 

become a thing of the past. 
Copyrl,hl (cj 1t7', Tile WlShln,I," .... C" 
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IProf Says College Spur Change 
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Protests 
Support 

'Chicago 7' 
Demonstrations wert h. I d 

throughout th, country Fri· 
day to protest the sentences 
meted out egainst the 'Chi. 
ago]' by Federal Court Judge 
Julius Hoffman Friday. Term· 
ing the 51ven men "danger· 
ous", HoHman sentenced each 
to S years in prison and $5,· 
000 in fines. Demonstrations 
we e held in several cities, in
cluding Boston; Springfield, 
III.; Chicago, and Buffalo, 
N.Y .•• nd Iowa City. 

Above, police spray a chern· 
ical irritant at a demonstrat
or in Buffalo Friday after 
scuffling took place during a 
march by 300 persons. Sev· 
eral store windows were brok
en and 9 persons were arrest· 
ed. 

Left, Anita HoHman, with 
hand on hip. wile of defendant 
Abbie Hoffman, and Nancy 
Rubin, wife of defendant Jer
ry Rubin, raise clenched fists 
of defiance in Chicago Friday 
as robes similar to those worn 
by Judge Hoffman burn in 
effigy at their f~t . The sign 
in the background reads, "We 
are all outlaws in the eyes of 
Amerika." AP Wirephoto 

Party 
The party for this weekend 
has been canceled because of 
publicity problems, but one 

Letters have come to the Of- Co., Koehring Company, Kraft will occur next weekend. 
lice of Career Counseling and I Foods. Lennox Industries, Mobil , Watch for the 'Party' column 

of Placement reporting opportuni- Oil, National Bank of Detroit, I and ads Tuesday in The Dally 
ties for young men with the U. National Cash Register, 0 lin Iowan to s~ what is going to 
S. Border Patrol of the Immi· Mathieson, Packaging Corp. of occur next weekend. 
gration and Naturalization Ser· America, Paul . Revere Insur-

DES MOINES - "We are no 
longer the docile servant of the 
status quo, but a force for 
change and {or Improvement," 
I A University professor des
scribed the American academic 
community this way at the Con· 
ference on Rising Expectations 
and the Changing Role and 
Structure of Institutions here 
Friday. 

Robert A. Corrigan, profes or "A 45 • year. old executive , wittingly in the deterioration of lnent of Americln nltionll 
of the University American civ- r"~ on Tarzan com I c our national environmenl; il is ch.,.lder, the relltlonships of 
ilization program, said, "A n y books, Amos llId Andy radio only proper, the n, that we business 10 society, or even 
organization, be it a university programs, Steplnfetchit movie hould actively seek to right the the dMnges which I Ilrge in
or a large insurance company, ch.r.ders, Frito.bandilo·type wrong we helped to perpelu- sura nee com.,.ny cln intro· 
that seeks ... involvement in advertising .nd liIy.white his· ate," he said. duce Into our culture, then its 
the culture of the land is bound tory textbooks has quitt natu· • Interdisciplinary study. .tudenh and flculty discover 
to generate conflict and distrust rally Issimil.ted a lot of "When the university con- themselves continuilly frus· 
within the community that has nonsensical idees .bout ethnic Irat.d by the 'radilloMI com· 
been led by centuries of habit to minorities In , h I I country. Cerns itself with the develop- .,.rtmentlllzation of k n 0 wi· 
expect a different role." Thus, universities are en· edge ••• The requirements of 

! East Germany, 
West Germany I 
Agree to Meet 

"The mort that the uni"er' gaged in a two·fold task: to modern life demand broadly 
sity operate. I' • positlv, right an educationll wrong by edUClted, not nlrrowly devel· 
force in our society, th, more fairly and adequately dealing oped, individu.ls," he Slid. 
hostility it will generate In with the positive .spects of Corrigan said confusion and 
the minds of those peopl. non· Anglo· Saxon contributions hostility have developed inside 
whose lives have been set by to our culture, and by eurcis. the academic community a 
custom and whose future is ing II meaningful counterforce well as outside, as the Ameri-
protected by slatic relation. to racill, ethnic and religious can university changes its role. 
ships," he Slid. prejudic:e," Corrigan said. "No longer a cozy retreat from 
The conference was pon or. • Environmental studies. the real world - If it ever was 

III ttl d t - il has abandoned its cloister-
BONN, Germany (Al - West ed by the Institute of Life In· .. "e mus no mere y e uca ~ ed atmosphere for the hustle 

Germany and East Germany the technologist to the acqUlsl-
removed the last visible obsta. l sU,r,ance.. .. tion of the skills. of hi trade; I and bustle of the contemporary 

A ed t lh h world," he said. cle friday to 3.'1 un precedent· I merlcan uca IOn .10 e we must teach 1m to be aware ~~S~!SI ~ 
ed meeting between their gov- · past has been characterized by of the human or ecological He confinued. "0 u t of all 
ernment leaders when they I a ve.r~ practical. cu?~ern f o. r c"ntext i~ which hi skills will the e changes. I see growing 
agreed to open preparatory prOViding the llldlvldual With be exercIsed.. Becau. e of our ,the greatest force for human 

, talks. convenient access to economic lack of a larger vie w in the ROBERT A. CORRIGAN good Ihe modem world ha ever 

I 
The go - ahead signal came and social advancement through past, we have participated un- Amerlcln Clvlllutlon Prof experienced." 

in a message from the office t~e ... expe~ien,~e ~f a univer· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill __ iiiiiiii_. ___ ._iiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
of East German Premier Willy ~ .. ty education, saId. Corrlga~. 

I Stoph accepting Chancellor Wil. But today, the unJ\'ersity IS 
ly Brandt's offer to go to East ch8racte~ized b y an equ~lly 
Berlin in mid . March. pragmatic concern for changmg 

A cabled message from the status qu~ . rathe~ than 

,
. Stoph's state secretary, Michael mer,~ I y provldlOg rem force

Kohl, said one of his juniors, ment. 
Gerhard Schuessler, would be Among his examples of change 
ready to receive a Brandt emis- on university campuses were: 
sary at his East Berlin office at • Ethnic studles. 
10 a.m, March 2. I 
Horst Ehmke. minister without ~&. -

Brandt's head of cha!1cellery, r 1 

portfolio, replied, accepting and t/UfJ#UOa. 
naming Ulricht Sahm as Schu· 
essler's counterpart. Sahm is 
head of the political department 
of the chancellery. 

The main task of the two de
legates will be to set a date 
for the Brandt - Stoph meeting 
in the East German capital, 

The East German m 0 v e 
sharpened the air of com pro
mi~e already surrounding the 
Brandt - Sloph meeti!1g, which 
will be the first between the 
two governments' chiefs since 
the countries were formed by 
the World War II victors in 

1
1949. 

The talk. in which both sides 
will pursue radically different 

I 
objectives. were first suggest
ed in a Staph letter to Brandt 
Feb. 12. I 

This message invited the So· I 
cial Democrat chancellor to 

I East Berlin Feb. 19 or 26. _ ' 

T •• hlltl 14 T .. ulll., I •• "~ 
Mtrlno Sh.'I .... ~rM/AM z· 
~n:i~j:. T~:n~r,,~t·i .. k·~~llm~4;d 
Toshiba ",Idabout." PluS' In 0' 
blttery. ReC'Iv" weathe, fOri· 
CAit cent.r" Shlp -to·,hlp, I~IP -
10·lhor'l CAP broadeal". 2 ·6 
me bano'. MGC for n'VlaattOn, 
dlr.ctlOfl flnd'"l /homln~. 1.2 w.tt po __ er, 
AfC .wKch. $9450 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

21. E. Collegt 
331·7547 

The University of Iowa 

OLD GOLD SINGERS 
CONCERTS 

Monday, Feb. 23 and Tues., Feb. 24 

Performances at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m, each night 

CAROUSEL INN EMPIRE ROOM 

Coralville 

Tic~ets - $1,00 at the door 

Sat. Only - George Day Spedals - Sat. Only 

Regular $1.54 
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Fry Pan 
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t. 

Canvas Shoes 

88' . \ 
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Plastic Drapes 
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Sweat Shirts 
Creslan and Colton 

121 Washington St. 

vice; for Federal Law enforce· ance, Peat, Marwick and Mit- '~~!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!S. 
I, ment work with the EnViron- ·\ chell, and Ryerson steel. 

mental Services Administration: They will interview in these I 
for scientific research in An- areas : Accounting, AdvertiSing, 
tartica for the 1971 winter sea- Auditing, Biology, B 0 ( any, 
5On; girls i!lterested in stew- Chemistry, Claims Adiusting, 
ardess c~rE'prs with A",eri~an Comp'rollership. COIPputer Sci· 
Airlines; and with the Depart· ence, Credit, Economic Analy
ment of Health Foducation and I sis, Electric Computin~, Fin-

,t,1 Welfare for tudents with a ance, Foreign Trade, Home Ec
B.S. major who mav be inter· onomics, Industrial Relations, 
ested in a financial mana~e· Library, Loan Analyst, Market· 
ment inlern oro~ram with tui· ing, Merchandisir.g, OperatirlOs 

Washington 
Birthday Specials 
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; 

presented by Younkers 

of Iowa City at the 

Iowa Memorial Union 
in the New Ballroom 

February 24th - 7:30 p.m. lion. fee and books paid in ad- Research, Perso!1nel, Produc· 
I r dition to a ~I <lr: ing salary of tion, Program Representative, l 

$6,176. Adrlitional Information Sales, S!atistical, Technical 
is anlilable in the Placement · 1 Wrifing, Traffic and Transpor-
Office. talion, and Underwriting. 
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Placement Office the week of ' e a. y Owan 
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It Serves Johnson , Cedar Counties-

Mental Care Center Opens : 
Dedication ceremonies for the CJU'l ie~. I live treatment and post·hospit· elude six office· treatment 

new Mid·Eastern Iowa Comn·u· Under the wpervision of Ex· al care. Some of the services rooms, a waiting room and reo 
nily Health Cen er. 302 S, Gi' eeu ive Dir~c;or Verne R, Kel· include psychotherapy, family ceptionist's office , 
bert S: .. are scheduled fl : ley. a p~'ychia' ric social work· therapy, group therapy and Kelley said that similar cen· 
p,m, Sunday at ,he Iowa Ci y cr, ,he center was opened Dec, marriage counseling. lers have been developed since 
Recreation Cenle", I. I' 'vas f"unded as a central· According to Kelley, about 35 1946. when Congress passed the 

One of 23 exis' lng fa"ili ' ized baoe for all community patients are currently under National Mental Health Act. 
in the tate. the cenler boa'i rren:al heal h se"vices, treatment at the Center, He Under the act, each of the 
a staff of five and an ei~ 1 The clinic provides out·patient said the visitors range in age states was to set up a mental 
room treatment head'luar e psychia~: iC , psychological and from 7 to 55 and their problems health authority. whose respon. 
~erving Cedar and .Iohn 'secial work services, p"even· vary from depression to suici· sibility it would be to garner 
~iiiiiliiiiiiilll_Ilii~=~:::::::===~1 1 dal threats and sexual prob.. federal funds for the centers 
I lems, and to inltiale new facilities. 

FEATURES · 1:58 · 4:28 · b 8· : 

I 
The center operates on a bud- One of the new Center 's staff 

get ~f about $68,000 a year, ac· members, Dr. Herbert L, Nel. 
cording to Kelley .. He said that son, is diretcor of the Iowa I 
the major portion of that , Mental Health Authority . Dr. I 
amount comes from the Jo~n. Nelson serves part.time as the 
son County Board of Supervls, Center's acting medical direct. 
ors, or, 

Additional funds come from Other staffers include Rich. 
I the Iowa Mental Health Aulh· ard Lowenberg. the facility's 
ority and from patient fees . But full.lime clinical psychologist ; 
Kelley said that patient fees Dr. Paul Loeffelholz, a psychi. 
are based on a sliding scale, atric resident at the Psychopa. 

oanavisione I depending on the individual's ,hie Hospi .al who works part. 
technicolort income and upon family size, lime at the center under the ' 

Kelley said that the opening direction of Dr , Nel~on; \1rs. 
from warner bros, of the Center climaxed fifteen 

years of work, Bonnie Feeser. rull·-IIne recep· ; 

Weekdays 

7:10&9:10 

The facility is quartered in tionist and sec e-ary, and Kel· I 
what was formerly a part of a ley, who also works full-time , 
local transfer and storage com· The Center is now being kept 
pany. The clinic's "guts" in· open from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p,m. 11r-. ___ :...,,; ____ ., IMonday through Friday. Kelley 

~..::.:.:~~-'--'-'-'------ said that at present the Center 
the MILL Restaurant lacks sufficient personnel to 

~ ~ATTAWAY 
.. ~.: , 

FEATURINIO man the center 24 hours a day, 
T,V lEER 4 I but he expressed hope that 2 -

LASA' VIOL! hour service might be a possi
bility soon. SUIMARINl SANDWICHES 

I 
I 

p---------~-O~W~A~C~IT-Y----~ I 

TYPEWRITER CO. 

Rally Rouncl the Flagpole 

* * '* '* '* '* 

... 
• e 

•• 

• I 

, .' 

About 25 perllnl, mOlt ef tIIem Itvclents, m.rched to the lowl , j 

City Post OHlce, 21 S. Linn St., Frldey .nd .ttlmpted to 10_ 
the fl.. till,.. te hllf.ml.t te meurn tile dud In Vletnlm. 
How.ver, btfore tile fI.g WII lowered by twe f"t , • poltll 
Imploy" r.n from the building .nd IIrebbed the rope. te It. l ' 
tile demon.trlton. The employ", who '11d h. wl.hed to .... 
mlln unidentified, teld till group te return It 5 p.m, If It 
wished to III til. fl.g lowered. - Photo by Hoyt Clrrltr 

* * * 
I I 

Food Service Open 4 p,m, 
T.p Room TUI 2 •. m , 

I 351·9529 I 

~ 
FREE Pickup end Delivery G P t 'Chi 7' T 'I S t m E. Wishington ~37.5676 roup rotes 5 Icago ria 5, ys em The, Dany towa: 

Typewriter I U t 

"~ :. 
ADM . .: CHILD· 7Sc t ADULT· REG, PRiCeS 

'Peter 8e11ersl¥'GJCngo8tarr 
in"We Wagic ChristiMC 

.""~ RICIlIRD IlIENIIOKOUCH ' LEOfiIRD fm . LAURENCE HIRVrf ' CHR~IIfllEI m 
IP1n MILl~IM ' R400El. Wl1.CII ... _ WlLfllO IfY1)[ WlIIT£ ' ISIIR JWS ' CAIfl*£ 114«1&1. 

NOW ENDS 
WED. 

B1fANDO -LEIGH 

NOW ENDS 
WID. 

I GP I ALL AIIUDMITTlI PI"ntal GU; $'0011104 

•• >r' 

N,Y, TiIlleS 

NO ONE UNDER 

17 ADMITTED 

JACK H, HARRIS PRESENTS CLAUDE CHAIROL'S 

'ow, eltV Repairs and Sales I Protesting the "Chicago 7" I gathered about 12:30 p.m. Fri· tem," n Iversl y 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ conspiracy trials and "the sys· day in the Union Gold Feather At about 1:30 p,m. I group 

tern ," a small group of people Lobby, I of about 25 marched to the Post I Calendar 
the MilL restaurant 

Presents , . , . , •. 

JOHN BEAN 
on guitar, harmonica, kazoo, 

and whatever else he can find. 

I - 1 Group members were partici· '\ Office, After talkblg briefly 
D I APE R pating in the second protest with Selective Service officials \ 

I E R V ICE held at the Unlversity thIs in the Selective Service office 

I
s week, related to the Chicago ' on the second floor, the group reb %4 - Buketball: North ... " 

(! Do%. per W"kl trials went outside to picket. ern: FIeld Hou~ ; 7:80 p,m I 
' reb %~ - FoundlUon DIY IUn). 

- S12 PER MONTH - The gathering estimated at Several group members low. ,oralty lou oded rob 2&, 18471, 
& d II twlc. ' rob, %8 - GymnullcI: Mlchl,"n; 

FrH pickup e vlry fewer than 30 people, listened ered the American nag outside I Field Hou .. : 1:30 p.llI , 
• week, Everytllinp IS fu~. I to speakers until shortly after the building. but a Post Office FI~ldb H~.e; 1 :~re:~~.: Purdu,; 
nlshed: Diaptrs, CClntalnfr, 1 pm Then a mock trial was employee came out and raised Feb. 28 - Swtmmln,' Purd",; ., I 

' " Field Hou~ ' 2 p.m , ' 
deodorants. ESS held condemning the conspiracy it again, The group then return· Fob, 27 _ Symposium: Globll Pol, 

NEW PROC trial pollution and "the sys. I ed to the Union. lutlon Ind Huml" RllhtJ, Shim· 

I ( 

h 337.9666 I ' blu,h Audllorlum 7:30 p.m, 
P Dn. Feb, 2.8 - Sympo lum: Global Pol, 

'!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~:;;~i:~;;;i:~~~~ lullon Ind Hum.n RI,hu, h",,· r b.u,h Auditorium, 10:30 I,m, Ind 'I' s p.m, 

••••••••••• .......... ...... ~ 
• .. IIr -.......... .. 

CHERRY 
SUNDAE 

22c REG. 
35c 

SATURDAY ONLY 

DAIRY QUEEN No. 1 526 S. Riverside Dr. 

THE MALL DAIRY QUEEN 

DAIRY QUEEN • 206 1st Ave., Coralville 

R.J.'s LOUNGE 
MARION, IOWA 

pre$ent$ 
IICORDING ARTISTS 

The Rugbys 
and their latest hit record 

~YOU AND l" 

MONDA Y and TUESDAY NIGHTS ONLY 

WIUI HIOHLIOHTI 
.. t.rd.y 

• 12:41 NIWS aACKG.OUNO, 

I 
Alex Knopp, Rocco Landumln, 
Paul Cruchow, .nd Chrl. Con.,n 
dltcUIi flThe CriUc.1 Gentntlon:' J 

• 1,00 MlTROI'OLITAN O'IU, 
Glleomo Puc<1nl', 1 •• 1 oper~ 
"Turandot/' II performed by lir,lt 

I Nlillon II the Prine.. Turl.dol, 
Lucln. Amar. a. lJu, Pllcldo n. 
mln,o In Ihe role 01 C.III, Th,. , 
dor Uppman . as Ping, and Sonalde i 
Blalolll as Tunur Kurt Adler COlI! 
ducts Ihe orcheslra, Ind hOll or 
Ihe broadc .. 1 II Milton Cross, 
_ f $,30 GIOIlOITOWN 'OIlUM: 

"U,S, Maritime ROlources7" Is I~ 
loplc (or e .. mlnallon wllh D r r 
Jam .. D, Atkinson. or C.orgelowl 
Unlv.rsl~v. Adm, \Villard J, Smllh, 
Command.nl, USCG, Iii. Hon. 
Thorn. N. DownlnR, 1.1,5, R,pr~ 
oenlaUvo trom Vlr,lnla, Ind Mr, 

, Andrew A P.IIls, Pr",ldenl o( the 
Union of Marine .nd Shlpbulldln, / I 

• 7:30 PARoLEs IT MUSIQUI, 
JOlIn Mlnuel Se.l:!'.1 Iln,l the potml I 
Worken, 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~;;;~~~~~~;;;;;;~ o( Antonio Mi~hado , 
, • 1:00 THI IIC WOHI 

I THIATIlIi : ShlkOlpeare'l 'Colio> 
lam,," Is pl.yed bv l'atrlck WI: • 4 
mark .. Corlol.nu.. I'hy11l. Nell· 

lO~ 
SALE 

H,EAP BI' BEEF 
SALE 

117 S. Clinton St. 

• ALL BEEF HOT DOGS • 
Rlgullrly 29c 

I NOW ONLY. 

• • lO~ 

sonoTtrrlv III VoJumnll, Ind Maur· 
Ice Den ,.m IS A,rlppa, 

Sunday 

1 

• 10:00 AUDITORIUM OIlOAN: 
John Ohel, palYI work I by PI,hll· I • 
~I, Brahm., Glbbo"" Ind the 
Fraock Chorale No, , In A minor, 

• 11:00 OREAT OeOIlOINOS 

I 
OF THe I'An : Ser,e Kou ... vllt k~ 
!'ollduct. IhO. 80 tOil Symphony Or· 
rls.str, plavln, the Shoslako,1c 
SYmphony No, e; W.nda LIndo 
.1<0 pl,y. h.rosichnrd ole<t. b 
BICh, Scarl.ttl, ('hlmbonnl.,,,, 
R.me.u, .nrl ('ollnerln, 

I • 12:00 TM E A R1I ... T IOWA: 
('0 rna ('ltallno'~ Unlv~r~II,' Th"l· 
re produrllnn ur Larry Dob~11II' I 
lIew play. "Take Ih. Nlme nl Tm. ~ \I 

l
'OIL" t. rp'de~fd by • n_ntl In· 
dudhl, ('at.l.llo Illd Dobbl,", .. d 
I'rol ... o .. nonlld 8r\'lnl. K""lb 
("moren, Rnbe rl Dk.lrl, In 
Olvl~ Thl).r . 

• \2 ::10 OLaNN OOULD: A 
Aoeclll 9O.m1nult nrn,ram , tht 1 .... f 

01 Iht .. rl .. , whl"h d.111 .llh 
·'The ltl~. ,.,r Nort1'l" 

~~~~iii~~iiiiiiii~iiiii:ii~~~;:::~~iiiiii~~~ • 4:00 THI AS'A SOCIETY ------- - ~11 ..... n : "P"llll.h'n, I. ~n,,'''' 

I 
ea.' A~I." ~;·"'.rd E, 800h'r 1111. 
with LPo Grlhom, 

UNION BOARD 
Pre$eftt~ 

COSMIC ROCK SHOW 
- PIA TUIlING -

• ENOCH SMOKY 

• MANDRAKE ROOT 

• Special Guest Star 

ST. JOHN 

Lights by Crystal Sail 

IMU IALLIOOM 

IATUIDAY - 'I'. 21 - '·12 

De.,. .... " .. 7 p.m. 

• "'I A~.ON eO'L" .. O CNoI, • I 
MINTS or hi. ,'omoo'lIlon'b 011 
"merlcan Oll~' Ind Four lnCe 
Epl.MI, Irom Ro~.~ 

• 1:00 I .. TUNATIO,.AL LIT, ""ItY UI'OITI Alec I1lIman, IU' 
thOr or Tht •• brln. Itory, I. I.. I 
leryl.wed In Ih. U.S,: I r.nort nn I, I 
lh~ Franklurt Bonk F.lr: In~ r~ 
view from Ital. .nd tn,llnd, -- --

I ,...nd.v 
a 10:1$ lAC LIT'~A.V Plc)

a.AMI, w. H, Aud.n sotak. an 
poetry , \1 

• II , .. "W4CI'LI. O~ SOC, 
IOLOGV : "P()oui __ tlnnll an" PnnH'_' 
tlon" II Prol, Rlch.rd Wllnl.I~'j 
toniC 

• 2:00 MASTIR".C" "" MU, 
'IC : Pro(. Eldon Ohr.rhl .11.' f" 
r.rplA from .nd 41I1to •• " 8oth'j 
M ... In 11 mlnnr, 

• 2:U IDUCATION ,.IW', "tn, 
vlro n",,.nt.I J/""u""It,," rr ... ,. l\.h," 

• ,,:10 HOW'", ~'M''''4 11 1 "Th. 
t1nlvp:".ify ,..t th, 'W'U.,l", II 

• 7:30 IIC srll .. CB ,.In,, 

I 
XINI , 1l1 •• u .. lnn nl rontroill .. Ih- r' 
rhlnoeer.,," Ilt.,i~ • n.~ or 
Ihe oulh .a I.!anrl.; Ira.,Ij·r!' 
diarrhu l .I,h' kind' nr h"m .. 
'1IlIlt.: Ind In Ih' "rM"'" III ICnowled,e ,-rIll, N.,,'II. n.~·~Y, 
Otrector o( 8r11~1 f\' 1I rf\,,,,I .. ,' n .. 
"" e t.l.btllhm.nl dl'ru,'" I~ ,,1 
th.1 n.rvo ..... .n~ 'h~ p" .. ,1 
!Iat 01 eho",I,.1 ~.r.".t, 

• t :U IOUCATION Ttln,,: 
"Prohl.",. "'Ilh Ihl Schnnl I,u'l"h 

\ 

Pro,rlm " 
• 11 ,iO 10UNDI '''OM ,w, 

UNO .. n~OlJND ' Nlrk IlAn",', IL • I 
bUill. ,It ulde ",UIH, I. leatured, 

ANOTHIR C:HANC. -
OM t~lInw I know Irl~d ~n",. 

oull'r da/I~a - ~"d It l "',n~ I, ' 
Tick ... elt Sdl. - IMU lex Offlc., 

Thl", •• Man'. Shep, AlllaHe, 
Harmeny Hall •• c.rel Shop. I 

him 8 0 rl.nt l ~rly , Rut h~'! 
STAllING SUPt\At.l AUDIAN {IlST ACTI[~ !nUN FESTIVAl! JA(QU(IIN[ s.usAlO. AND 
,(AN·10UIS IINllGNAN1 "HE WoN Of A IMN AN!> A WOMml, 5ClIlNIIAl' " 'AU ~oln" to give it Ont mort 

... ~ __ -_ C\I!4JII(_.CHIoIIOI. __ NOOUCI __ o.·ylli-iiIIIIiGl.NO'II_Ir~ .-.. ellll".o rr"~iiII.cw.IIICII __ ., IIL.. ___________________ ...; __________ --~ , _____________________ ... chance. 

Pa 
W 
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'. 

, j 

two f"t / I poltll 
tfM rope. to.tt, l . 

M 'Hi.lltd to "'-
at 5 p.m. II It 

b'C Ko'(t Curlu 

1 I 

versity 
lender 1,( 

THI l)AILY IOW.N-II.I (fty, I.w_Sat,. FR. 21. ,,~p ... , 

-Advertising Council to Beg in Drug Abuse Campaign-

Charlie Brown to Help Fight Drug Abuse 
Iy ASSOCIATED PRESS ders: "Why do they call it day 10 a mee'ing of the :'ia- :0 use to pul dOlln tho e \\oho ' drink and the large t !ling 

WASHINGTON Iii - Goo d dope?" tional Council on J) ug \bu·e are trying to get th m on deterg nt . 
arief: IJood old Charlie Brown That scene, or olhers like it. Educa·ion. It's the first ego drugs. At the same lime h's One scene hOIl a child be· 
a gl 'e bniffer? will begin appearing on tele- ment of an a1lack on d ug designed 10 give a pat on the ing offered a marijuana cigar-

It looks Ihat way. Afler all, I vision screens this year 8S the ahuse thaI WIll be aimed al'o back to tho e who resist. etle. "I'm small," he says, "bul 
Charlie's got the boltle in his Advertising Council - with the at teen'- hrough-col!ege. par- The Advertising Co u n c i I I'm not tupld ." 
hand when t~e "Peanuts" gang bles.sing or ~~e While Hou ~ -:: ents. ~nner,clty 'e Id~m. and hopes to get $53 million in free Another picture shows Coot
confronts him. But Ihen he begins an un ell campaign the fRlll'ary. Ir tlrne and print space II ilh- ball star Joe Namalh a ·jog 
holds up the model plane he's on drugs aimed . t children 7 The aim of he ca paigo i.> In a vear's time, which is con- • You kids not messing with 
working on. "What a blob. gel- to 12 years. prel'en ion and ha ' why I siderably more - a . poke 'man drugs. hang in there." 
ling us all excited," says Lucy The campaign. in preliminary will begm IIi h he g a1e srhool- D:lims out - than is pent to There is a babble of vOices 
In disgu t. And Snoopy won- skelches, was unve iled Wedne - ers. It will gil'e hem a line advertise Ihe mo t popular soft and then comes lhe announcer ' 

After You 

_._-......,------

U.S. Ster.tary of Stilt WII
lI.m P. Rog.rs il ushertd In .. 
a mHting by Nigeriln head of 
slatt Mlj. Gtn, Ylkubu Gow· 
on Frid.y .t Dod.n barr leks 
in LlgOI. Th. Nigerl,n caplt.1 
i, one of the stops on the ste

retary's lour of .frican na· 
tions. - AP Wirtphoto 

'University' Discussion Set 
"The Univel'sity?" will be Front (WLF ); Philip Hubbard, 

discussed by a p\lnel at 8 p.m. University Vice Provost; 8 n d 
Sunday at the Catholic Student Philip Mause, assistant profes
Center East facUlty , at the cor- sor of law. 
ner of Jefferson and Clinto~ I Father John Smith of the stu-

'I Streets. dent center will be moderator 
Panelists will include: Bruce for the discussion. 

• Clark, A2, Iowa City, a mem- There will be no admission 
I ber of Students for a Democra- fee a~d anyone interested can 

\

liC Society (SDS); Carol Ehr- attend. A question and answer 
lich, G. Iowa City. a member I period will follow the discus· 
of Ihe Woman's Liberation sio!!. 

Paper Due: Student· Faces Frustration . 
When Books Are Stolen from library I 

8y CHERYL HIGH missed or ones thaI are not re- . library. the other 51) per cent or leaves school, he has no I 
A pa~r is due tomortoVl. ported gone. are put on the one-week more need for the book and I 

You have procrastinated long Aside from the library em- "search" list. If stm not found , drops it in the return slot. '1 

eMili-h. You go (0 (he library the search continues on a one Punlthm...t for tMft .,. 
and look through the card ca- ploye~ wbo Is currently charg- month , six montb an~ one year mutilition of book, In .... IIb
talogue. Only one book on your ' ed with grand larce.ny fo: book basis. Then the book IS reorder- rlry II luspenslon or expul· 
topic. But it will be perfeCl. 1 thefts at the MaIO Library, ed. sion from tile Unlv.rslty. 

You go upstaIrs to find your only one student has been Most of . the ~ks sto~en Dale Bentz. Ilbrary director, 
, ht t Ii book ' from the hbrary fmally fmd said that book theft was not a \ 

book. It s gone. Someone else caug s ea ng a smce th . b k Wh th thl (. bl b t •• . h k d . be elT way ac . en e e seTlOUS pro em, u ~ was Im-
has c. ec e It out, ~ut may September. He was apprehended Is finished with his research possible to measure the loss. 
he Will lI:t you. use It tomght. by the guard at the door for ,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., 

Th. circuillhon des~ per- having a library book which • 
sonnel says Ihe book IS not was not checked out. This 
checked oul. Th. librarian leaves 2499 books untraced. 
htlps you look for il. It sli ll ' 
is not th.rt, Your only book W.yn. R.wl.." h .. d of 
has be.n slolen. circulation, said, "Th. Uni· 
Where is your book? Who ver,IIy', library is on. of Ih. 

stole It? The answer is no one I more 5,cur. libraries I'v. 
knows. No one ever finds out. seen. It is very hard to 5t.al 

An average of 15 books are from hert." 
reported missing every day. ; After a book is found miss- OPEN 

COCKTAILS and, BEER 

Have Fun II 

GO·GO • • • KAY LYNN 
MONDAY .nd THURSDAY 

SING ALONG with OGGIE 
That's about 2,500 per year. l ing, a "search" Is put on it. Mon. thru Sit. 

k 5:30 EVERY FRIDAY 

.\ Play by Mal .lIoor(' 

Saturday 
7:30 -Macbride Hall 

BLACK FASHION 
8:00 p.m., Sunday 
Wheel Room, IMU 

" When they a ~ you .. hy yo~ 
don't try II. a k then. "why d( 
you thmk the) call it dope?" 

Thai . a> Willinger. prob 
ably will be the baIlie cry. 

The campaign \\oj1~ begin lI~th 
tran. it posters ' - 96.000 0 

them - around the country or 
April 1. The pha~e aimed a 
i he pre-teen - once il geh 
White Hou ,approval - mal 
begin the silme month. 

This number does not account 50 per cent of these boo s are I East on Am.rlcln L ' Rd Ph 351 9730 
for the books that are never found in another part of the ~~~~"",!!!!~~~e!!!g!!!lo!!!n~~. ~~~~~on~t~~-~~. COMMISSION FOR UNIV ERSIIY ENIERT AINMENT 

CULTURAL AFFAIRS presents 

The University 
We Need Now 

(The future of the University) 

February 25th and 26th 

February 25, WEDNESDAY, 8 p.m. 
Prof. Stephen Graubard, editor of Daedalul 

Coml'Mntator: Prof. lalch, Northwest.rn 

February 26 THURSDAY, 4 p.m. 
, Prof. Robert Smith, Interdisciplinary Studie., San Francisco State 

Commentator! Prof. Fri.denb.rg, U. of N.Y. 

February 26, THURSDAY, 8 p.m. 
Pan.l: Prof. Graubard, Prof, Smith, Prof, la.ch, Prof. Friedenberg 

Moderator: Dr. Ray H.ffn.r 

TICKETS FREE IMU BOX OFFICE 

FRIDAY 
MARCH 6th 

S.p.m. IOWA FIELDHOUSE 
Tickets Go On Sale Today 

$400 $450 
and plus tax 

TICKETS GO ON SALE TODAY AT 

THI FIELDHOUSE ONLY. ON SALE 

AT IMU lOX OFFICE ON MONDAY 
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" ... 6-THI "AlLY IOWAN-I.w. City, I ......... , .... 11, I'" . 

" Air of Tragic Beauty! 
~ It ~ OF .. ", WATCHES 

~. 

MI 011" '" ...... RINGS 

l-2 OFII ",WATCH BANDS 

40% 0 ....... STAINLESS PATTERNS 

$ 
(10M. COMPLITI sm) 

Tray of Watch land. 

EARRINGS (Value. to $8) 

RINGS (Value. to $7) 

HERTEEN 
& STOCKER-

"Jewelers for ths Sweethearts of tM Campw" 

J . ... rson lullcl)", 

Claude Cbabrol's "Les Bich· 1st of the does (les biches) and Then follows a I 0 v e scene 
i es" is a sensuous treatment of a that Why loves the archltect, with each movement so quiet 

_ I complex menage a trOiS, per· Paul. . . 
vaded by inexpressible feelings We are surprised to see Fred. and unhurned, Intercut WIth I 

and an atmosphere of tragic erique, apparently the wry les. shots of the eavesdropper at the I 
beauty. blan. go through changes and to door (in one s hoI, shadow 

The setting Is the cool still. witness the strange shift in the shrouds all but her I?,vely ear .) 
ness of SI. Tropez in winter. personality of the solltary Why, In,,these. sequences ~s Blch· 
Chabrol ellcits graceful per. who at once seems vulnerable es. attams an arListlc level I 

formances from Jean • Louis and predatory. whIch can only be caUed clas· 
Trintignant (Paul). Jacqueline The scenes which set Why sic. . . 
Sassard (Why) and, most not. apart from the indolent society ThIS may be hsted among ~he 
a~le, Stephane Audran (Fred. of SI. Tropez are exquiSitely ~reat French fIlms of the Slxt
enque). done. Chabrol uses illustrative les and Chabrol has already 

The transitional and paradox· but evocative music to chart th~ released "~ Fe.mme Infidele," 
leal quaUty of the human re- progress of the relationships; (another ftlm WIth the ,":onder
.ll:tionshlps in "Les Biches" Is and the camera seems constant. ful Mme. Au?ran) of whIch we 
reminiscent of the theme of in- lyon the prowl, recording the hear good thIngs . 
terchangeable masks in Berg· delicate moods from every view- - H. rvey E. Hamburgh 
man's "Persona." But here in point. Flowers are discovered in 

Barnstorming 
Vic. President Spiro Agnew arrive, In St. Pl ul, Minn ., Frld,y 
afternoon for an evening speech in St. Paul, Minnesota', capi
tol. Agnew will speak at a $l00.a-plat. Republlc.n fu nd 
raising dinner. - AP Wlrtphoto 

tbe blue light of the Riviera , the many scenes, but so are knives 
theme takes on a lyriCism that and terrifying black pocket· 
we do not find on the stark is- books. 
land of Bergman's sensibility. 

E.rly In tIM film, Frederlque 
mlst"IDly choos.. • c op y 
over In orlginl l print . t • 
P.rI.l.n sidewalk .tort. The 
.ppt. r.nc •• nd the truth will 
prove d.eaptiv. throughout 

Candidates 
Comment 

'The. 'Dafly Iowan 

CAMPUS NOTES 

§§§§~§§§~§§§§§§§§§§ HANCHER SPEECH CONTEST I textbook. 

. the film. 
run Candidates Comment in The Hancher Oratorical Con· * • 
which the telltors will excerpt test, open to all undergraduates, ALBRECHT DIALOGUE 
candidates' statem.nls Ind will be at 7:30 Monday in Room William Albrecht, candidate 

• 

• I. ___ ~ _____________ ~·' We are led to believe t hat 
"" Frederique loves Why, the art· 

Th. film cont.ins I wo of 
the most impr.ssiv. .cenes 
of recent yllrt. The tlrtt oc· 
curs .t the firepllce by which 
the Intoxlcattcl lov.rs dlscov· 
.r th e fu ll significance of 
their triangl. Ind then move 
unsteadily to the bedroom, 
where Ont becomes diHn· 
g.ged. 

EDITOR'S NOTE - The 
ric. for the Fint District 
Congr.ssionll Hit i, undtr· 
way Ind The Dally Iowan will opinlons from their press re. 107 Englioh . Philosophy Build· for the First District Democra· ... 

leases and speeches. iJ!g .. Contestant~ are asked to tic nomination, will speak at 

lewa City'. Dtpcut",.nt Store 

Phon.: 331·1101 

STARTS AT 9:30 a.m. TODA YI 

WOMEN'S COATS 
CAR COATS reg. to $45 NOW $9.22. $12.22 

UNTRIMMED WOOL COATS 

reg. to $90 NOW $12.22· $29.22 

FUR TRIMMED COATS 
most sizes 

reg. to $130 NOW $29.22· $49.22 

WOMEN'S 

SPORTSWEAR 
Jumpers, slacks, skirts, 
sweaters and jackets 

• Wool and Nylon 
• Solid colors and plaids 

Reg. 

to $25 NOW 
$372 

WOMEN'S 

Two-Piece SUITS 

Reg. 

$25 

• Washable Polyester 
• Solid colors and plaids 

MOST SIZES 

NOW 
$62.2 

WOMEN'S 

SWEATERS and BLOUSES 

Rtg. 

to $12 

Tailored and dressy 
blouses. V·neck and . 

mock turtle sweaters. ; . 

- Most Sizes -

$222 
NOW .. each 

WOMEN'S 

COSTUM'E JEWELRY 
• Earrings " 

• Bracelets 
e Necklaces • ,. 

• Pins 

Reg. 
NOW 22¢ to $3 

SPECIAL 

WOMEN/S 
JAMAICAS 

Solid Colors and 
Prints. Most Sizes. 

Reg .• 
NOW 82~ to $5 each 

." 

I 
~ 

WOMEN/S 
HOSIERY 

• Seamless 
• Seamless Mesh 

• All Sizes 

Reg. 
NOW 22¢ to $1 

WOMEN'S 

NYLON PANTIES 
• Lace Trim 

• White and Colors 

• Sizes : 5 • 6 • 7 • 8 • 9· 10 

Reg. 

$1 

WOMEN'S 

pair 

NYLON HALF SLIPS 
• White and Color 

• Lace Trim 

• Most Sizes 

Reg. 

$4 to $6 NOW 

, . 
PANTY 
HOSE 

Reg. 

$2.25 

.; Nylon Stretch 
• Selection of Colors 

• Sizes S·M·L 

NOW 
',. 

WOMEN'S 

$122 

COtTON FLANNEL 
.SLEEPWEAR 

. . Floral Prints - All Cotton 
Most Sizes 

Reg. 

$6 NOW 

ALDENS 

MILK 
BUBBLING BATH 

t Full Quart Size 
• LImIt 2 per customer 

Reg. 

$1.75 NOW 
$122 

' 1 

45 RPM 
RECORDS 

• AlIlhe popular bands and combos . 

Values 

to $1 NOW 22¢ each 

6 ONLY - MEN'S 

ALL-WEA THE'R COATS 

Reg. 

$45 

• Zip.out Pile Lining 
• Beige and Charcoal 

• Limited Sizes 

NOW 

MI:N'S 

SPORT and DRESS SHIRTS 
• Button Down and Regular Collar 

• White and Patterns 

Reg. 

to $7 

Sizes S-M-L-XL 

MEN'S 

SWEATERS 
• Wools and Orion 

e V-Neck and Mock Turtle 
• Cardigan and Pull-over 

Limited Sizes 

Values 

to $22 NOW 
$322 

CALLOWAY TOWELS 
J acqu,ard and Solid Colors 

Bath Towel R'9. $2 HOW 

Hand Towel R'9. $1 NOW 

Wash Cloth R'9. 69c HOW 

'RlalED corrON 

BEDSPREADS 
• Twin Size 

• Most All Colors 
• Permanent Press 

62c 

42c 

22c 

Rtg. 

$8 NOW 
$422 

* * * be In. the aS~lgned room at 10: 15 a.m. Sunday at St. Paul's 
, least fjft~en mmutes before t.he Lutheran Church Student Cbap-

ALBRECHT . contest IS scheduled to begm. 
"The guaranteed annual , in· Th h st be " lei: 404 E. Jefferson. A!brecht . e speec mu an ongma, WIll take part in a dialogue 

come (GAl) IS the most effect· argumentative one not more "0 t A th De" M k 
ive way of breaking the cycle than 10 minutes long For more ~, ~on: e P clls;n k a -f 
of poverty that has trappeq so information, contact Mar t h a ;~s P w;, ~v'R au R oens' 0 

many families for generations," Poston Room 211 Jessup Hall . au f S ~hn Ue~t d og~r 1m· • 
William Albrecht told a Dayen- ' . PSOCh ~ t'o M.e. t m e ampus 

t ff F 'd • • flS Ian Ims ry . 
por CO ee group fl ay. DISCUSSION OF •• 
A1brech~, cand.idat.e for t,he The Fountainhead, Part I, OLD GOLD CONCERT 

Democra~lc ,~or~lDatton for C9n· will be discussed at 7 p.m. Tic!cets go on sale Monday at 
gress, sru~, T~ls countr~ n~.ds Monday in 205 Philllps Hall by the Union Box Office for the 
a pla~ WhlCh. gIves. each mdlvld· participants and other inter· Old Gold Singers' Operation 
ual dlgmty , ~cent!ve and. hopeested persons in the Action Mexico Concert, Monday and 
that he and hIS chlldl'eu '"WI!I be Studie3 Course: The Novels and Tu da 

bl t h . A <. , es y. 
a e 0 s are 10 . m~nca s Philosophy of Ayn Rand. . 
wealth . • • • 

• 
GERMAN SPEECH 

"Existing welfare systems MIDDLE EAST EVENING Erich Funke, professor erne· 
have done none ?f t~s; " ~ut the C e dar Rapids Community ritus o( German will be the first 
GAl .would prOVIde IncentIve fO.r Middle East Relief OrganiZll. speaker in a lecture series be
low Income persons because It tion is sponsoring "An Even. ginning at 4 p.m. Monday in 
would permlt. them. to keep ing of Middle Eastern Danc. Room 4 Schaeffer Hall. Fu~ke 
much of. theIr earnmgs, AI· ing, Music and Food" from 7 will speak on : "Zur Phonetik 
brecht saId. p.m. today to 1 p.m. Sunday at und Aesthetik der gesprochenen 
I * * * the Teamsters Union Building, Sprache." Other lecture dates 

I 
MEZVINSKy ~110 "J". SI. Southwest in Ceo are yet to be determined . 

State Rep. Edward Mezvinsky dar RapIds. An ~rabtan style • • • 
said Thursday "The President's b~'1d and an Ortental dancer U.s. LATIN POLICY 
approach tow~rds civil rights is w~1I be featured. All, proce~ds "Does U.S. Foreign Policy 
setling the fight for. eqlji\l~ WIll go to a chIldren s hospItal Promote Military Rule South 01 
back ten years." ' : ". ~d orphanage for. wat VIet· the Border?", a discussion led 

. . Ims and refugees. TIckets may by Peter Snow, professor of po-
MeZVlnsky. candIdate, JQr tM-be purchased at the door I·t·c·hl· . be' 

O t· '. - . I I" SCIence, IS mg spon· 
emocra Ie nOlTlmalton f 0 -( • •• d b C '1 r t t' 

C 'd " h . . sore y ouncl on n erna Ion· 
on~ress. sal, T e admlnIs, ADVANCED FIRST AID al Relations and United Na. 

tratton, bowI~g. to. southern op· An . American. Red Cross lions Affairs (CIRUNA) at 8 
rn~n~ to C~VII ~Ight~h' h a

h
. ~ counle in advahced first aid p.m. Monday in the Union 

Ire ?n. a~e~, e c. Ie will begin at 7:30 p.m. Monday Grant Wood Room. 
of HEW s CIvIl nghts office. in Room W·2 of the Women 's • • • 
Panetta 's offense . wa.s st.rong .Gym. Margaret Fox, professor ARCHAEOLOGY LECTURE 
enforcement of c I v I I TI ghts of physical education for w~- D H ...... Art B 10 .- I laws " -, U'" • r. ..-- ern., eMl" e· 

. I men, will teach the course. The ist from Emory University, will 
Mezvinsky criticized the Ad· class will meet on Monday and present an illustrated lecture on 

ministration for "purporting to Wed!1esday evenings for five "Lepcis Magna: A Severan 
favor strong law enforcement weeks. There is no enrollment City," the greatest Roman 
and then firing a man who was fee, but students are required ruin in North Africa, at 8 p.m. I doing just thaI." to have a Red Cross first aid , Monday in 100 Phillips Hall. 

) 

LORENZ 

Women's Dress and Casuals 
Regular $11.95. $22.95 

Offer Good At Both Stores 

The Mall Downtown 

FOR MEN: MALL STORE ONLY 

Loafer - Buckles -Oxfords -Nunn -Bush -Dexter 

LORENZ BOOT SHOP 
M. II Sltopping C.nter or 112 E. W.shlngton - Downtown 
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Minn., IlrW.., 
Minnesota's capi. • 
Republlcln fund 
- AP Wirephotw 

• 

, 
* 

CONCERT 
sale Monday at .. 
Office for the 

Operation 
Monday and 

• 

professor eme· 
will be the first 

a lecture series be-
4 p.m. Monday in 

Hall. Fu~ke 
: .. Zur Phonetik 
der gesprochenen 

Other lecture dates 
be determ ined. 

• • 
TIN POLICY 

Foreign Policy 
Rule South of 

", a discussion led 
professor of pe
is being spon· 

I on Internation· 
a:1d United Na· 
(CIRUNA) at 8 

in the Union 
Room. 

Y LECTURE 
8trnalo, cla •• ic· 
University, will 

il1l1.t .. ,lpt! lecture on 
A Severan 

greatest Roman , 
Africa, at 8 p.m. 

100 Phillips Hali. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

t , 
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Tigers Training; UI Gymnasts IOhio Sia'e Field Accuracy Is Deadly-

McLain Absent Seek~ng Win Hawks to Battle Buckeyes 
LAKELAND, Fl • . (A\ - SUperstar DeIl/lY McLain, lJIdefl1llt~l, In Triangular I By MIKI SLUTSKY return engagement between the eyes are averaging 87.3 points ~~. ~:\I!IIJl~~~ 

Tonigh 
suspended from baseball "for involvement in 1987 bookmaking Sporb Editor i two in Iowa City March 23. and allowing 78.4 . The Hawks, 
activities," was absent Friday It the Detroit Tigers opening tf Iowa's gymnastic title hopes What do you do for an encore I Should the Hawks pick up an· thou~h shooting Ie per~ent. 
spring training. mly be focused on the MiChl. / after coming up with one of the other loss omewhere .along the agewl e, are a\"erl~g 94:1 

But it was reported the f9(J,()(J().I·year pitcher feels he will be t Ie fro S t r biggest victories of the season line, then the Bucks figure that points per game durmg theIr 
reinstated within II month. gan mee a wee m au· just five days ago in one of the they're right back in the title 14-4 campaign and are) ielding 

There was no Indication of news conference Satur~IY, IS day, but the Hawks are car~. toughest basketball are n a s chlse. 82.2. .. 
whether McLain would hold a he had said when leaVing the ful not to look beyond today s around for a visiting team to However a victory tonight for The BIg 10 st<llistlcs reveal 

New York offices of blseball trll!llUlar with Minnesota and win in' Iowa would all but seal Ohio's how close these two teams are. 
commissioner Bowie Kuhn Ifter . I " . Ohio State leads the Hawks in Track Team GOtS his suspension '!bunday He Nebraska at Minneapolis. It s SImple! You just 110 out fl'e1d goal percentage «8 to 
. ' I d d 't . 'loa"IU STAUIN. lIN.U .. I - .... . 

ft • VI caUed none FrIday. lowl .tands 4 • 1 in the B g an 0 I agam. IOWA OHIO nAn 55 7 _ and in free throw per. 
A er First dory Meanwhile, there were tbese 10 following last week's tumble Th~t'S the tas~ confronting ~~=r( ~~\ ~ 8:::::. !tl~ c~tage _ 78.7 to 785 _ but, 

developments elatwhere: h Ill' I I ' th H k 1 Iowa s league·leadmg cagers to- \ J.IIHD 'H , C Soren.op (W, once again the Hawks are pul. 
Iowa's track team seeks Its • The Detroit News reported to t em , pacIng e aw S night when they challenge the Calabria (1-11 G FlMey (1-3) t' It' . t th 

. thl d I "·hl d d f t I '. llro .. n (W, G Buday (1-31 109 a 0 more polO s on e first win of the season today in in a copyrighted ,tory that 1ft r pace "" n un e ea· Ohio State Buckeyes begmmng TI,.,...MI " ... - 1:30 CST. It . board than the Bucks ge 1 to 
• d~al meet with the ChIcago McLain said in In Interview he eel Mlchl,ln Ind Illinois. I at 6:30 CST at Columbus' SI. J·~:cI~~~~~'l!"~··w~oDann. 83.4. ' . 
rrac~ Club It the University was sorry for embarrassment The Hawkeyes los! more than I John Arena. ~6io ~~ar De:a~:.~t:j,..wN,~;~ When the Hawks' shooting I 
of Chicago Field House. he's caused his family and • crucill meet at Champaign, I .The g.ml II not being tell- lo .. a Clly. agged at Illinois and Iowa 

Last week, t~e Hllwkeyes baseball and feels he'll be reo for co _ C8 tain Ro er Neis! vlsld beck to 10WI, Iithov'" . wound up gunning only 45 per 
came through With their best instated within I month if ed Pit g f th . the vsu.t number of r.dlo .t.· fate And the Hawks, wllh the cent from the field it marked 
performance of the season, but a A suburban Detroit judge : er ~ TUSC ~ f earth 0 e tion. in tht st. t t will be pre;sure relieved after the big the first time in the 11.game 
dropped a 90 • eo dual test at ordered Mclain, his wife I n d ceps an S ou or e sea· broadcasting till cont .. t. win at Illinois , have won four streak Ihat the Hawks had shot , 
Minnesota. three children evicted from IOn. . After giving one of the finest straight on the road and have less Ihan 53 per cent. 

their Michigan home unless . The loss ?f Neist on hIs still efforts Iowa basketball fans the momentum and schedule in All this talk about scoring is 
Tankers Pact Gophers $2,fOO hI back rent Is paid with· rIngs specIalty forces Dean I have seen in a long while in their favor. fine and dandy, but I, is de. 

Iowa's swimming team will In 20 days . Showalter, a sophomore, a~d edging Illinois at Champaign TonIght's affair promIses to 'elue, accordil'lg tD Miller, 
try to improve upon Its 1 • 51 • It was dlscl03ed In Flint, freshmAn Dlln Rep,p to help fill last Tuesday night, the high·fly. be a high.scoring one. Although which wins g.m., on the 
Big 10 record when it travels , Mich., that five perlOns, one of the gap. ~ach MIke Jacobson Ing Hawkeyes will probably the Hawks have been getting the road. And 'his proclamation 
to Minneapolis today for a dual : whom McLain has been accused feels Nelst's loss will al~o have to at least duplicate that raves with their balanced scor· was proved right at Illinois. 
meet with Minnesota. ' of aSSOCiating with in 196~, have create a problem of depth m effort tonight if they wish to ing punch, it is the Buckeyes "We've played better games 

Coach Robert Allen hopes the been summoned to tesUfy nelt the side horse and high bar I(eep their 9-0 Big 10 record who actually lead in lhe overall Ihis season, and we've certain. 
Hawkeye tankers can show Wednesday before a Federal events. spotless. statistics. Iy Rhot better." said 11ller aft. 
8Om~ cOIUIlstency lor the first OrRnd Jury Investigating organ· Michigan will be hard to beat ; The Hawks, two games ahead The I.tllt NCAA stati.tic. er the triumph at Champaign. 
time this year. Ized crime in Detroit , even with a healthy crew of of second place Purdue, could r.I •• sed Thursd.y .how tIIat "Bu' we did an excellent job on 
- -- -- - Hawkeyes, and Jacobson feels virtually be home free with a Ohio SI,t. leeds Ih. nalion the bacl(boards and played good 

the Wolverines and Iowa State vic~ory tonight. Should the I defense. This was a great team 
- COMING SOON - Cyclones are the top two teams Hawks win and Purdue lose at 110 10 STANDIHGI victory, particularly because 

in the natio~ . Illinois, the Hawks would have ~a,u·L ~yara~ we won wit h our big scorer COMER'S ANNUAL 

PIPE SALE 
Jacobson is walting for IDO- a three·game .advantage with ~~%~e ~ g t: 4 (John Johnson) ha\'lng an off 

ther shot at Illinois In the Big 1 oniy four remalnlng. Ohlo SUIt. I 3 I~ ~ nigh'." 
10 Meet and hopes for a strong ~ut Hawke~e, Coach Ra!ph t:11':::.1:"u : ~ g ~ Johns~n , although connecting 
showing against Michigan but MIller, who . Isn t overl~kmg WI.,on.ln 4 5 I 10 on but fIve of 18 attempts, scor. 
first the Hawks must di~pose anyone yet, IS not countmg on ~:~~:~:: stat.!; : B ed 15 big points in the second Buckeye Co-Captain Dave Sorenso 
of Minnesota. any

l
. help I from ~uttSlhders . He

t 
~:::;:"I.,n ~ ~ : g half for a total ~f 17,. which was 

IIAD IT IN TUISDA Y'I DAILY IOWAN 

rea Izes, a ong w I a grel T.-a"a h~"Ma still 13 below hIS BIg 10 aver. 
The (}()phers have had their many others. that If the Hawks ~~%~e a~t o~~~o~ia~~ age. Johnson however made 

troubles, but they have s.co~ed keep winning, then it doesn't Mlnn.lOla al Mlchl.an up for his off:shooting ~ight by 

OhIo St.t. co·capt.ln D.ve SortnlOn II OM of thl m.ln ree
IOns why the Buckty ... re IIIloyl", I 15-4 .. "on record. I 
Sor.nson, averaging 23.7 puintl per lIam. In thl Big 10 ,hll 
.. Ison, wal In AII·Big 10 flnt tum .. ltctlOll lilt .... I0Il It, 

• lunlor. ..""' .... II .1" h.ulllllln ty,r .Ight rtbovnds ,., 
I!I"'" 

13 I, DIIbuqut It, IS high as 158 an~ .are almmg matter what the rest of the con· W~"::'I~t a~I~~Mf .. e!r;n grabbing a season.hlgh 19 reo 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~;a~t a third place fInish . tenders do . No.Ih"~'::~~Y': t S~~~.I' bounds I fact with which Mill. 
:=: Mille. r·s. HawtceY'I, prllint. Purdue at Minne.oh er WIS' Meetly plelsed. 

I 11 i Ohio s .... at WloeOMIJI •• Y enloYlng an -g.me v c· Wlnol. al MIchIgan Sta.. Johnson whose averBge dip-

Judge for Yourself 
IS THE FRATERNITY WAY YOUR WAY? 

RUSH· SMOK'ER SIGN·UP 
HILLe.IST ROTUNDA LOUN'OI 

SUNDAY, FEB. 22 - 12 to 1 :30 p.m. 

FREE DINNERS - NO OBLIGATION 

@ 
WASHINGTON DAY! 

Saturday, Feb. 21 

Super Special 
LOAFERS 

10.88 r.g. 17.00 
Our r"vl.r stock .t " pair lHered at I .. vi ..... f ".12 ftr 1M lI.y tilly. 
Siltetien Inc Iud .. ,1.ln flnilh In cordov,n .1141 Itrellll, .... Ift filII", In ."tl. 
que whiskey Ind S"nilh oily,. Silt ch.rt Mit •• 

SIZI 7 7th 8 8th , 'l,-} 10 10t,i 11 11''-} 12 13 

Width All 1 

• 44424" 2 

--C S 42 51'24' S2 
D 2 2 4 4 2 -~J--=-'-~1 - 4-;-----;;2;--4 

Sal. Prices Thoughout the Store 
On Fall and Winter Merchandls. 

Suits 
8400 

II 11800 

Sportcoats 
3200 

II 640Cl 

Outerwear 
2800 

.. 10800 

Dress Sh i rts Slacks 
6" II 9.1 681 II 19·' 

Sweaters 
12" II 19" 

26 S. Cltnton 

tory streak, ,:"iII havi tIItlr Mldllran Ii Indlana ped to 29.2 _ which ties him {or 

\ 

han~. full tonlgh.t though. third In the conference with 
bus, will start a veteran cast of 
four seniorS" and one junior. 

, 
m,ny consIder thl best 01 thl 
Buckty ••. CI .. mons, IltIIovgf 
flvi Inchel Ihorttr th.n Sor 
'nlon, trail. the plvotmlr 
only 161·159 In rebound I lot 
the H •• on. CI .. mons' 2U BI, 
10 Icorllll Iverlgt rankt 
tlghth In the I"IIUI, but hi 
II lhootlng bettlr thIn 60 pel 
cent from the filld, tht only 
pl.yer .thtr than til. Hawks' 
Johnlon to be doing so. 

OhIO Stat~, 6-3 tn th.e confer· In fl.ld gul perctnt. - MSU's Ralph Simpson _ will 
e~ce a~d tied fo~ thIrd .p~ace .54' - and f.... throw per· start for Miller at forward to
WIth Mmnesota, stili has VISIons Clnt ... - .112. T h t Buck· night 1I10ng with Glenn Vldno. 

1
0f at least a share for the con· IY", 15·4 en tilt ",ISOII, re· . 

The seniors a(e 6-8 AIl·Big 10 
center Dave Sorenson, 6·3 for· 
ward Dan Andreas, 6·3 guard 
Craig Barclay and 6·3 iUard 
Jody Finney. 

rerence title. The Buckeyes are ,I.ced Jlck .. nvlIIl this _k vic, who~e 18.0 avera e II iood 
h lng that they can stop the IS tht sllck .. t shooting club. for 13th In the conference. 
op , . . h At the gu,rds will be Fred Sorenson and Finney rank 

among the top scorers In the 
conference. Sorenson'. 23.7 IV· 
erage puts him seventh In the 
league and Finney" 18.1 nonn 
Is good for 12th. Andreas and 
Barclay both are averaging 
around nine points in the con· 
ference. 

Hawks tomght. and agam In t e In their 17 games, the Buck· Brown (20.9 Ind 9th in t h t 

Drycleaning 

.SPECIALS! 
Monday a Tuetday • W tdnetday 

FEBRUARY 231 24 and 25 

BLAZERS 
AND 

SPORT 
COATS 

ONLY 

S9~ 

W!EI LONG 

EACH 

TROUSERS 
SKIRTS 

SWEATERS 
THREE for 

$1.69 

SHIRT .. " ~ 
SPECIAL! 4~ 

LaIlllCierM 10 pedldI", ,\ 
5101 .,.j ' . ,."" 

$1.29 
,.ltIM ... HanpII 

OM HOUI , 

"maRTIOIIIOS: _ ..... 
THlIIOIT ... DRY CLUNI'" 

10 South Dubuqut St. - 331-4446 
OPIN from 7 ' .m. It , ,.m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

Mall Shopping Ctntlr - 3S I."" 

Itagu.) Ind Chad C.labrla 
118.7 and 11th in thl circuit). 
Dick J.n.ln Is upected to 
glt the .t.rtlng nod at c."tlr 
for d.ftnilvi purpoltl, but 
Bin McOllmlr will I.. • lot 0' actIon at tilt post allo. 
Buckeye Coach Fred Taylor, 

now in his 12th term at Colum· 
Tht Ion. lunlor II '·3 for· 

ward Jim Cilimonl, whom 

GLOBAL 
POLLUTION 

AND 

HUMAN RIGHTS 
FEB. 27, 21, '70 

SHAMBAUGH 
AUDITORIUM 

Those five Buckeyes have ha, 
to pllY the !ronmen role thl 
year. Taylor's bench Is wea 
this season, which Is veri fie 
by the tlct that all b4t 17 ( 
the team', poinll the entir 
season have been scored by hi 
starting five. 

CAGH CHATTER - Th 
Hawks' l1'iaml win nina strea 
i& the longest In Miller's caree 
here , , • the IlJ.44 alld 195 
clubs won 12 straight, .nd th 
1956 team holds the school rec 
ord of 17 In a row. I 

The overall serlu betweel l 

low. and Ohio State lJi dead I 
locked at 33·33 ••• the Hawks I 
last victory It Columbus WBl 

in 1967 when Iowa won 73-72. : 
JOMaon 's field goal percent 

age slipped from .662 to .623 af i 
ter his subpar performance a , 
IIUnol5 . • • He .UII leads thE ; 
conference by a wide margir 

. Vldnovlc, ClIlabrla anc 
Brown 1\'6 all shooting bettel ' 
than 50 per cent from the field 

Purdue's Rick Mount lead! 
the Big 10 with a 38.9 norm .. 
Michigan's Rudy TomJanovicl 
is now second with a 30.1 aver· 
age. I 

MARAVtCH'$ LAST HOME :, 
GAME 

BATON ROUGE, La. IA'I -I' 
Pistol Pete Maravich, the na· 

I tlon's top collegiate basketball I~ 
scorer, closes his home courll I career Saturday 

Who will it be? 

5.5% 

The University of Iowa 

CREDIT UNION 
will bl over $1,000,000 In autt. 

by the 1.t of Marth • 

W ill you &e the 
depositor to do it? 

u. of I. 

CREDIT UNION 
Second Floor - Old Dlntal Bulldlnll 

DEPOSIT ACCOUNT 
Ho minimum balAnce 

"ayroll "duetlo" 
D ..... lt by tht 10lh -

•• rn ....... the lit 
No "Ittters of dlal, .. a" 

..... d tt wlthd,.w 

CERTIFICATES 

6 0 % DI.ltI.nd. compound.d 
_nlhly 

. 0 Automttlc .. l.n.lon .1 tha 
• .ntI of the ..... onlh 

pay_nt porlocl 
Inutd In minimum. of $5.000 
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-r... .. ·..,... .... menf Giving Money, Legal Authority to Cause- .: 

EcolQgists ' Finding a n Ally 
• I 

'~::H:=ro~ij~~ri~~~ .. ~~-~~!:~::~7r-::~~!I~;" I NEW YORK tfI - Early In ida Everglades, after conserva- Ilead - free gasolIne, and Ford I raise money through bonds, (or I best record on environment "Is II .. 1970, the growing public cry tionists argued it would thrr:at- and Chrysler were expected to water clean-up, esta,blishl1lent going, lo be the party that wins 
I for cleaner air, water and gen- en the Everglades National follow sOil. The action means I of state-federal watcr quality the most e1cctions," 

( 

( 

~;ibi~ 
'i1~jOt9 

Shop Eicher'S early for th. 

be.t "I.dion of Birthday Specialsl 
Both StOret 

Open' a.m. 

Orange 
Trees 

Regular $6.00 

SPECIAL TABLI 

Green Plants 
and Gift Items 

ValulS t. 
$15.0. 

Saturd,y Onlyl $1 98 

All 41L~ 
ARTIFICIAL PLANTS ~ 

Saturday Only I 

Y2 Price 
All Items Cash and Carryl 

florist 
14 S. Dubuqu. - 410 Kirlcwood 

Phon. 351-9000 

eral environment is finding a Park. the petroleum industry m u s t I standards to impose precise ef- Muskie says he plans 10 in· 
mo~t potent potential ally - • Bee Iceepers reported dis. de~elop po~erful but less pol· fluen~ requireme~l~ on /Ill in- troduce l. I~gjs)atiop to provide 
pohtics. utrous lethal eff.ets upon bee lutmg gasoline, . dustnal and mUnicipal sources, ' $~,5 billioh ovor a fIve-year 

The rising political concern colonies from use of so me· President Nixon appointed authority to impose fines up to perio~ for wa~te treatment 
could help remedy two crippl- pesticides that farmers or Ithree perso!ls to his new Coun- $10,000 daily for failure to meet grants ,' with states and cities 
ing weaknesses in past 8!ltipol- others began using in place cit on Environmental Quality - I water and air quality standards, I matching for a total of $25 bil

Ilution efforts - a lack of mon- .f longer· lasting DDT. The Russell E. Train. undersecre- I and research under the Solid r lion. He wlll also seck $325 mil· 

l
ey and a lack of legal author- DDT was blamed for t~klng a tar y of the interior. Robert Waste Disposal Act to empha- lion a year for three years be· 
ity and governmental determin- toll of birds, fish and other Cahn of the Christian Science size techniques for recycling ginning in fiscal 1971 for clean 
ation to enforce corrective act· IIf., while bees seemed to Monitor, and Gordon J.F. Mac- materials. air programs. 
ions. tolerate it belter. Donald, vice chancellor of re- Befor. the Pre.ident sub- Th. Stat. of IlIInoll nttdl 

To pellticiant _ fnm city • Research chemists at the search and graduate affairs of I milted his .nvlronm.ntal mts- more than $1.5 billion to cltln 
halls to W .. hingten -the Ins- Bureau of Mines Coal Research the University of California at s.ge, Democr.ts hid talc.n up its wa!er, says C. Walilee 
w.ring .f public cemplalnts Center in Pittsburgh produced, Sa!lta Barbara. ' the view thlt his programs Poston, dlr~ctor of !h. Great 
lbout pollution could bring I in laboratory experiments. a I The President, in his J.nu· involved more rhetoric than Lalc.s Regional OffiCI 01 the 
the reward of votts. type of crude petroleum from ary State of ~he Un~on. mes- action and money muscl., and Federal ~~ter ~ollutlon Con· 
Governmental battle lines in grou!ld - up garbage and pa- sage,. gave high P~lorlty to some, like Stn. Edmund S. trol Ad~IM.lstrahon. Rtlcu!", 

the pollution war began to be ' per. I cleanl,ng u.p the .nvlronment, Muskie (D-Maine) could point L~ke Michigan from pollulton 
more clearly drawn in a period • Governmental age n c i e s and In hiS bu~~t menage to their own long.standing tf· Will eost upwards 01 $1 bil-
that witnessed these other gains brought suit against a score of sug.gested. speCIfiC lums for forti to halt environmental lion, h. add,. Other members 

I and losses in matters of Amer- industrial firms on charges of antipollution programs. pollution. o! the samll agency think the 
icans' environment: I pollUting or interfering with 1 He enriched some of the s e Interior Secretary Walter J. bill could be $2 billion to $1' 

• Pla!ls were dropped for a navigation on New York City proposals last week. For exam. Hickel said the party with the I billion. 
jetport for Miami in the Flor· waterways. pie, he authorized $4 billion * * * * * 

--- ._- ---- • In Cinncinnati, a strike by immediately for fiscal 1971 to 

FRAMED PRINTS 
by Walter Keane 

(limited MI.etion) 

OFF 

STILLWELL'S 
PAINT STORE 

216 E. Washington 

city emploYII~ oiled qarbage cover the full federal share of 
up on the streets and led to a $lO-biJlion program to clean 
spilling of millions of gallons up waste waters, One billion 
of raw cewaqe daily into the dollars is to be spent each year 
Ohio River. One hundred for the next four years. Con
miles downstream, Lou isville, gress eariler had voted $800 
Ky., uses river water for do- million for this purpose lor next 
mestic purpose ~. Kentucky of. fiscal year. while the adminis
fieials protlSted. tration had originally asked for 
• General Motnrs an~ounced only $214 million. 

it would modify future car en- In other steps. Nixon propos-
gines to run on lower octane, ed a means of helping stat~ I 

The FamoUf I 

REI) RAM 
113 IOWA AVE. - 337-2106 

In Honor of the Man 
. . 

e Daily Iowan Salutes a Former Staffer 
George Washington 
FREE CHERRY PIE! 

Charl.s Donn_"y Says: 
"FoU~wing World War Ii the campus was bursting 

with veterans intent on making up for lost time. II 
was obvious these would be tough years, all the way 
from 'curves' to assIgnments on The Daily Iowan. 

"My stint on the D.l proved, indeed, to be the 
toughest newspaper 'job' I ever hav-: had. The staff, 
at that lime, was said \.0 be as large as that of The 
New York Times but we ~ad ' as few ~s six pages and 
seldo!" as many as ,16 pages .with a high number of 
published Inches required to .graduate in journalism. 

" As even the poorest mathematician among us 
quickly surmised, thet;e wOIl\d be a 'IQt of <;8sualties 
:.... and there were_ Out of. 2IiO entering the journalism 

• sequence \lnly 50 of us survived, 

"Never have there, been tougher strawbosses, city 
editors, rim editors, photo editors and other 'elite' 
of the (owan. Even the typewriters seemed to bite 
back, But behind it all was the down-!o-earthness and 

I coolness of Les Moeller to make it all seem worth
while. 

of 

"this exposure to the pressures of competitive inter
play I feel has contributed strongly to my own de
cisions to meet and beat competition head-On in pub
lications. " 

Charles E. Donnelly, Jr. 
Publisher, The Guide 
Rapid City, S. D. 

Born in 1927, Charles E. Donnelly, Jr., 
slarted in "journalism" at age 13 as jan. 
itor of the paper he would eventually own 
and build into one of the largest weeklies 
in the nation, with 8,300 circulation. 

HIs first published work came at 15, He 
was the "spotter" for the local daily's 
sports editor, who took a nip now and again 
to ward off the chill, but this time took 
one too many. Donnelly did the story. 

After serving in the Navy, he tried to 
get into U.1. but his out-()f-state status 
ruled that out until his junior year. He al
tended Black Hills Teachers College in 
Spearfish, S. D .• and then was at Iowa 
two years, graduating in 1950, 

Donnelly became a specialist in breathing 
new life Into rundown papers. He took over 
the 100-year-old Colorado Transcript in 
Golden when it had a $35,000 annual gross 
and built it to $145,000 in three years, when 
he sold it. 

In 1968, the paper where he had started 
liS janitor summoned Donnelly as an ex
pert. It had an anemic UOO circulation 
and a $32,000 annual gross, Donnelly's first 
advice to the owners was to close the 
plant and stop the river of red ink. He 
was asked to come up with an alternative 
and did - and eventually became the own
er. 

Donnelly negotiated the purchase or a 
45-year-old offset shopper and brought out 
The Guide as a lively offset tabloid news 
magazine, using not only the shopper's press 
but its carrier system - (or 8 before-break
fast Thursday delivery. 

Donnelly said Rapid City 's daily paper 
"had not been challenged into a meaningful 
journalistic posture for more than 30 years 
and was producing a bland recounting of 
national, state and local news in a dull 
and unimaginative way." 

His approach for The Guide was that of 
an "inquiring, challenging, investigative, 
analytical, provocative and controversial 
publication." The Guide began probing into 
the situations making the breaking news 
and into the quality of life generally in its 
community of 50,000 population. 

"Our approach," said Donnelly in an 
Interview with Publishers ' Auxiliary maga
zine, "was to fill a jOllrnalistic need in 
Raoid City rather than an advertising need 
and trust to high readership to supply the 
ad base." 

Strong advertising support developed, and 
within six months The Guide was producing 
papers of 36 to 56 pages , After a year of 
sampling homes, a subscription price of 
$5 was set and 60 per cent of the families in 
Rapid City subscribed. 

Today, The Guide is measured 8S a sue· 
cess in its contribution to the life of its 
community, and has built up a $200,000 
annual gross. 

Donnelly has held several civic and pro
fessional offices, including vice-president 
of the Black Hills Press Association, and 
h8! won awards for hIs newspapers. He 
and his wife, the former Mary Helen Neillel, 
have five 8Ons, 10 to 18 years old. 

A n :aining Ground for ResponSible Leadership and De.dicated Service 
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for dessert with any 
Lunch or Dinner 

• SIEAKS • SEAFOODS 

• SANDWICHES • PIZZAS 

• and GERMAN FOODS 
COFFEE and DONUTS from 9 a.m. 

ENTERT AINMENT NIGHTLY 

downstairs in the 

RA THSKELLAR 
America's No, ] FilII (lI/(Z Food Pl(lcr! 

Part of 
The Problem p , 

Even the ,.venth. or .ightll, 
or ninth SaI'ings Bond ",ill 
he as welcome a. the fi"t. 
Which i. one rea..,n why 
Ihey ma.e a prelly nice Kilt. 
Especially for a wedding. 
And in a It'" yea .. , a yount 
,'oupl. will open up Ihat 
bottom drawer 10 ca.1. ia 
their wtddin, Bond .. 
Matured and filled witla 
interest. 
It'll be like found mone? 
What', mOI1>. in a lew Y"" 
there might be • couple 
o! kid •. 
A lew more expen .... 
Who ever heard o! ..,IM 
found money not being put 
to IODd Doe? 
& you !tee, eYe!! if your 
Bond i. the umpte .... th.one 
they get. they .9 . " . 
can use it. 
A lot better 
Ih.n three 
ohafin, 
dieh ... 

Ecologists genera lIy agree 
that a good percentage of the 
air pollution existing today 
has been caused by the u
haust fumes of motor vehicles, 
especially automobiles. Th. 
gov.rnment has adopted reg
ulations that require antl·smog 
d.vices on automobiles, but 
e:cploglsh say th.at the" de
air pollution existing today 
vices only cre.te a different 
kind of smog. 
- Photo by Staff Photographer 

Ecologist: 
SST Airplane 
Is 'Horror' 
MOUNT VERNON - Barry 

Commoner. noted ecologist from 
Washington University in St. 
Louis, Thursday outhned ac
lions President Nixon should 
lake "to demonstrate an ecolo
gically sound approach to life." 

, CO"lmoner spoke to about 300 
, persons at Cornell College here, 

He said Nixon should "with 
the stroke of a pen give up the 
supersonic transport, which i& 
an ecological horror." 

Commoner s n i d the SST 
wQl,I,ld ~lIbJect a qURrler of the 
nation 's population to ' noise 
equivalent to that experienced 

1aIce stock in A' now within 1,000 yards of a jet 
lIuyus.s...inp~ run~ay . 

I \, " \',MlCon -should also stop con-
struction of a bar g e canal 

',1, • across Flotida, Commoner said, 
I aM shbuld hall cxpfoltatlon of ' 

01 I deposits in Alaska and In 
I Q![-sllllte wells until drilling and 

I ltllll~port methods that don'l 
risk the pcology of surrounding 
31 C3S have been devised. 

Did yo~ ever hear of . · 
returnIng a Savings Bond· 
because y'0u got ' 

I Commoner 31~o called upon 
I ~liKlln to rl'c'lf1izc that the Viet· 
I l1flm waf 11'11' "an Msault on 

I

, the ecological integrity" of that 
country. 

. '''The amount of chemicals, 
, ! herbicides, napalm and high ex' 

r
PloSlves thaI have been poured 
lin thaI land have llterally des
troyed large reaches of the land 

JIS an eco-syslem," he said, too many? Commoner said lhat Ii "whole-
slIle r organization o( our na· 

r 

tlonal priorities" wou ld b n~c' 
essary to solve ecoiogiclil ptoL· 
lems. "It will not be the same 
country," he said. 
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plans to In· 
'Ni~l~ti,'n to provide 

ovor a five·year 
wa~te treatment 
states and cltles 
a total of $25 bll· 

1 also seek $325 mi!. 
[or three years be· 

fiscal 1971 for clean 

of III inols nMd. 
$1.5 billion to cl.1II 

says C. Wlilic. 
of the Great 

Office of the 

Pollution Con· 
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nur Unlv.fltly Hospital. 351·3353 GRADUATE man _ near Field. CONSOLE slereo AlI.I'M R.dl •. 1 ~ WVNDF..R · Spa. m ...... , aleam OLDS .Cornel with cu .... ~ Hoi. JERRY NY ALL. Eleclrlc IBM Typo 
Iller ~:OO P,M. 2·24 house. no .mold", or Iinen._, ,'%5.00. 351.7205. 2021

1

10' x "' Amerlc.n W. twood. Ful. b.th , exerel.... .nd manlcur ••. , Ion Slide Trombono . flO ' C.1l In, 5e"lt., Phone 338-1330. WAR 1 11157 MG MIDGET new IInl lit'" 

\lALI 10 .hare -2 b~I961 mo- ~r:II:~~~ Feb. 1. 3:18-6747 ~~e;;; EARLY Amerltan .011 _ brown. 7 ).~~.{ur~I:~edTr:~~~Uec~uilon~lol.IO~: Red'. World Bar"'r ShOp. a~~~ 331-8780 .fternoonl .nd .'.nl~!~3 BETTE THOMPSON _ I:lorlrle, rar. b.ttory. 'U50. 338-5030. '2.21 
bUe hom •. 351·5120. :J.IB I I Itl 3'1 bo r1bb 10 I • yean 0 d, excellen cond on. •. 337.5275. 3·5 JEWLf:8Y - Cuslom 10 your order I YAMA.HA 12 ah1n, lullor, 6 monlhs non, ytlU expor encr, - - ---

!fALl 10 .ha~e furnloh.d apart. - __ --:= ___ -:--- I 3362. _ _ __ 2·27 In ,old or a11>.r, Can also .et old. Extellenl condilion. 3~"'443 , 3:J1.~, 3·51fn 1967 'VW ",..,lIent eondlUoD, Sun 
m.n~ Valley Forg. APlrtmenu. / ·CHllO CARE 1 B~'U-TIFUL oCC.bl.ck rail. Blr'- IY )'08 r1REdNT - Mobile I Home c201r ,ton" and do rep.lr work. C.II 2·26 • "CT In In,l00ofr· .rClo·rIlI0Il!p8-,m28.'" utly m~rII21' 

»1-473, 3-4 "';"rn. New c.... and alryofoam mar e coupl. or m •. • oYer . Ed Beranek, 351·7121. 2030 E..... RIC Iyp , - .dllln" ex· v 

' . . head Includ.d , Be.t o/Cer. 3S1 .1115. No thUdren or p.lI. 337-4883 3·5 ELECTRIC SHAVER r.p.lr. 2 .. hour ""rlenet. C.II 3311-4647. 3-4lfn 
nMALI 10 sh.re furntah.d apart· RELIABLE babysltt.r wlU care for I "1 • B b Sh 1"' MUSICAL 11161 nAT 1200 Gr.ndo Lut. S.· 

m.nt. C.U 3'1.1·'7. 3.3 your child In my hom.. ·x-r. 2·25 1053· 8 • 45 with B x 8 ann •• , al... .ery co. "eyer. ar or op. .~ IBM S I I I b rlbb I " ~ A._ _ _ __ _____ _ ndltlon kl ted C d d e ec r c, ClIO" on, trill. 10M. ,COfI\plete o".'n. ",buUd 

AVAILABLE March I. yery nice Cur· 
nlshed Aparlme"l, e"l1... flnl 

nDor, walkina distance to down· 
lowo. 337-7«7 or evenings 338-1184. , 

2·25 

lenc.d. R.feronc .. Curnlshed. Norlh CHROME dropl.ar kllch.n table and co er. • r , enco ya,. IRONINGS - sludent bOYI And p.pers, lellen, . horl papen, 337· Only $395. FOSTER IMPORTED AU. 
end of 7th Avon". on Roch.sler. 4 chairs 3'.3549 Musl be seen 10 be oppretlalod. .lrI., lOIS Rochesler. Call 337· INSTRUMENTS 7563. 2·2ll TO CENTEIt. Ttl . 331-4«1. I\.t2 351-4094. 2-27 _ __~ _. __ ~5 June po ..... lon. 117 Forest View 2ll2.. 2.17AR 

TraUer Court. 351-4939. 3-tAR -- -
WANTED _ parUlme baby.IUor I MIMEOGRAPH machln •. model 440. -- -- FOR SALE .. SELL US YOUR CAR .. 

my home days. Eost Frtendshlp $300. Slop It 404 E •• t Jerrerson, CLEAN a' • 35', heot.d .nnex, CLIP THIS AD, colch upe It 10 AUTO. TRUCK RENTALS VOLKSSW·o• JG~Nn FIOowWI~r CITY 
Street. 351.5631. 2.20 3.3

1 

olorage 'hod. B •• t ocr ... 337·7010. a piece oC p.per. Writ. your n .. " 

S~~SE.pa~~:nt .~~~ .. : !:~:;; PART.TlME b;"bysltter wanled. My I LONGINES Symphonett;P;;rtab); 3·2 ~::e~, ~~iie·the a~~p~:Pt .. np6~~ KING TROMBONE with F AUTOS· FOREIGN· SPORTS 
Bur,e. Girls 21. Phone 351.7155. home. Ow ntransporlatlon. Own AM·FM. c •• sett. rocorder with IC' 11165 IOx55' NE~ MOON with bID' TER 'S CAMERA STORE· 2208 . AUTHORIZID I'OUCH. 'A~" 

Z.2] child welcome 3311088118 2-24 ce.sones, Includln, A,C, adapler, .lid.·.·b.y. Furnished, carp.t.d, Colle,e Slre.t . C.dar Falla. 10.... ATTACHMENT - very fine an4 
_____ . _____ . ___ .____ $100 Includ .. 8 <llIslcal and pop- washer .nd dryer. 683·2816 or 683· . 5Offl3. We'lI .end you a FREE, condilion, boughl 1961 and LOW 'OST PElt OAYI $nllici 

rZMAL! WANTED - 2 bedroom WILL babysil my bom. d.y •. R.a·1 ulor casseUe lap ... 351.6M8. 2025 12825. 2·28 poslpald copy 0' our ne .. paper· LOW con I'IR MILII ,.ctory Irtl~ ••• ,.Ice 1",1.1 
Curnlshed, 409 E, J.ff.rson. t47.5O d.sUon3asb7~~61rlale .. Exp.rlencec!, !1

2
n
6
· REFRIGERATOR _ S yean old. !~Z:Ph~cIUScl!alal~od •. Dfl~~~~,t Photo- IIsed only on. summer. LlC· .al •• by Ih. Hour, DIY/ WI.k. Ollis . 

monlhly. 351·2288. 2·21 7 v C Id S t I' C t $'" 00 337 •• quer linish. CaSi ,nd st.nd. Wllktnd .nCl Long Oillanco •• ell.ble .... Ie •• fte. the .ele 
----- - -- --- ~- - - 3[(13

0 po • cu . • e, """ . 3-61 linER STUDENT LIVING Included. Orl'''I'nelly boughl .alal. Too, 1910 Ch ... el." - ·on III.n.w ,net uSld ura 
SUBLEASE 3 rooms Ind b.lh. Utll· MODEL CHILD CARE CENTER 501 • Fully Equlpp.d - st.llon Wa. oc,1I I·ltl.S"" f.r appelnlm.nl 

Itle. paid. Close 10 clmpu •. $75.00 ~cI Avo.~. ~y. 337·5150. NO ALLIED 3 Chann.1 Color Or,an. lor S3OO,00 - will "II for gon. Ind Plck·up Truck.. GRUaU I'OUCH. /AUDI 
monlhly, 337·5892. 2-28 JACK ANO JILL Nursery SchOOl $30.00. 351·S6\I<I. 2·27 IOWANS r .. sonebl, oH.r. IUDOIT UNT·A·CAII SSM CINTU I'OINT IIOAD NI 

nMALE - sharo 5 rooml with2 ' .. ~::cl::'· ~e.'ier:ia.::eg.nd .. m·~~~o 30 VOLUME •• t 01 1964 Amerlc.na, USI your altt,r Studtnl Llv. may telephon. Porter 'l Camo.. 331·5m CIDAR RAPID. 
othm. Bus line. $50.00. 151-8200 Like new. No ru,onable ofl.r de. Slore F'REE. DI .. N 01.1 E ·FLAT YORK 3·VALVE 

"!Ier 6. 2·25 cllned. 353·3722 Crom 8:30 to 5:00. Ing Soctlon to flnll goods end 1·800.772.7010, TUBA _ n.w r"'loldtrlng, 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE Town· WANTED Monday through Frld.y, 2·25 I or .sk your OperAtor ror .. I. k nd f II ........ 

hou ... and ap.rlments. 9SO 2llL MOUTON J.cket 12 YOl .. old, Ex. "rvietl 10 fix Up 'lour IIv· la"ce III plaelnc Lhlo FREE CALL, n'l w i cor s e
dl 

I • BS - """"ff 
Annue, Coralville. 01.1 337·5297. JRONlNGS ... son.hlo. 338-0601. ceUenl condItion. Bo .. off.r. 351. p ,y ng con t on· til 0 or. 

I 3·IlTFN 2·27 4261. C.II .ft.r 5:30 P.M. 3-4 ing qu.rten. ___ _ 
-SU-BL-ET-o-n-.-~;-oom Curnlshed ;======:"":';===--==-, - ---. kiNG SOUSAPHONE, sil· 

apartment. Lanlern Park. 351.7775. • .... __ MONTHLY SONY DECK· model 250 wllh new v.r finish _ hll new lold. 
2 .......... he.d, 180.00. Portabl. T.V. runs CLEARANCE SALE 

2· 1 SlO.OO. 3.1·$664. 2·21 .ring, new corks and felt, _ 
-AlLAB-------Tw- -- _II .. Sm." L.bOr.tory.., .... I., A~MSTRONG • ....t I ' nell I 
lV LE MARCH I. 0 room .Iock fer UI, W. lup,ly .~ul,.. 32 x 8 TRAILER wllh annox for on a jUlion pltolollr.phlt IIlml! II""" p .YI"I CO t on - btlt 
I!t~~~,·~t{at~'~o ~"~T.;tOO~III~~~ 1 111'''1' 1 ... Id,,., a"d IlIlIruelll"l. ule. Call 1·35f>.822ll collect. 2·21 SOFT WATEIt, INC, ~~I77r~M~r:· Sll::,~~r. Fr::' oLI; offer. 
Il2 Brown SI, 3-7TFN ILLINOIS IUIIARCH 'ARMS 2 JENSEN X-t5 lpe.kers, $45 ,00 o.ch, h.. 1I01ln,8 oC cle .... nt. Items and 
S-U-BLE- ASE---Ju-n-e - thru A~RU't. D.,I. IC1-2 Vole. of Mu.lc SI4.95, .mp $80.00. :~:.IY :a~:~~:~~.I'~'"::I~' 5o~~t",; prim, II 

Modern furnilhed on. bedroom. '. rrlntte", IlIlnol. 60010 Slld'''o Hle,.d\ phond'I'11 ,10'30053' 231s YOar low ~a''', L.n.O.Soll So., 'roo Ca 338·0251 
SIVW •. 351.8768.:1-21 0 ,exce en con on, . 1.2-21 ducll. 

6U)INESS OPPORTUNITIES 

Attention June Graduate! 

REFRIGERATOR - while custom de· 
1132 S. linn m·m. after 5 p.m, 

Crib complet., porta crib, 
luxe Frigidaire . $175. Oak 3x5 

recl.ngular dlnln, lable, $10, 643. , ;-------------, 
5862 WOII Branch. 3·14 from IOWA LUMBER CO. - - ---
PORTABLE .. wln~ machine , double 

bed, European rill) new, 351·184.1. 
2·28 

SMITH·Corona CI •• slc; OIl.etll·Un· 
derwood Studio 44 with cases. Ex· 

cellent condlllon. $55. each. 351-8600. 
2·26 

unflnllh.d furnllura - Pllnl _ 
Mlterl.11 - Compl.te Sh.,.ml 
Supplin - Wtalher Sirlpln, -
M.bll Homo .,.<,.Ic.' lupplln 
.na h •• 1 I.p .. . .. 

Op.P W .. kdlYs 7:30-5 
Sol. 7:30·3:30 

Uti S. Linn 331·3'" 

butterfly chair, mUlic crib 1 

mobile, baby changer, strol. AUTOS.DOMESTIC 

ler, baby thair, inlanl swing, 196.1 PONTIAC Calallna, 3 .""od , 
diaper pails, child's carpen. P.5 .• rod 3~1·56IS . 2·2ll 

t be h M t '1 I th 1160 METIIOPOLrrAN .on~frtlble . 
er nc, a ernl y c 0 IS !llln< good, Good mlluge. Phon. 

- top quality, in perf.ct con. 331-2281 .1Ier 6 P.M. 2·26 

dition, 12.14. 338·5339. 

Who says an 
economy car 

has to 
look like it? 

Toyota Corolla 
• 21 mll.1 per g.IIon 

• 73 H.P. 
o Llf.,im. lubrlc.tlon 

$1 936 Deliv,r.d 
· I low. City 

lANGE·BUSTAD MOTORS HWY, 
WEST This may b. your opportunity 

High callbr, man to repr ... nt nalional corporation in 

Iowa City.Cedar Rapid. ar.a. Excollent manaa.mlnt 

opportuniti .. within two to five years, based on m'rit, 

BRAND NEW 6' lobaggon. $15; Iwo 
65Oxl3 whit. .ldewAll llres, ,15; 

a .. orled bllcldl,hl paint. 337-2252. 
2·2\ When You Rent . . . I 

by CULLIGAN 
Demand Wiler ComCort·Soll.n.d I AUTHORIZED POASCHE SALE 

.nd 

SI RAMBLER AMERICAN sl& w,n, 
luto, bal . new CIT warrflnty. 4.000 

actual miles. Just Ilk. newl 12lts; I ~::====::=;;~=;::==::::=======::;=:==g '88 v\V, 2; dr. sedln. low m Its, ex- ,---- --- ---
Ira clo.n , ,1595; '86 Chevollo 2 dr , 
HDTP. V·8 .uto. low mll.8, vorv 
,harp. IIMS. W.gn .... Abbotl PonUac , 

• I nt.nsive training plan 

• Group Insllranci 

• P,nllon plan 

Por Ippflnl",.nl, e.II H.w.rd Hot,n, Howlrd John .. n'l 

M,tor Inn, Noon MondIY, Feb, 23 to Thllrsd,y noon, Feb. 

2'. Or .ubmll rllum, to 1111 fllemlng lullding, Ot. Melnel, 

I.w. 50309. 

UNIQUE 
SALES 
OPPORTUNITY 

IN 

MEDICAL INSTRUMENTATION 
H.wl.tt Plcklrd Complny" MlllwlSl •• 1 .. region lias 

,.t.llent "III opportunitlll with mlllage",.nt potentl.1 

In the Medlcal · EIKfronlcl fI.ld, 

W. off.r .xc.pllon,lgrowth pot.ntl.llor the profeulonal 

slltlm.n In thl. ' .. eln.,lng, rlpldly .xp.ndlng Instru· 
mlntation fi,ld . 

O"r .. or .tro.,. lI.ckground In ,ltctronlc. rt41Ulrecf; 

technical .. I ... xperltllCt pr.ferred; Inter.st In I suc· 
to .. ful SlI .. Ul'ttr OI .... ti.l. 

Excellenl Incom, pl.n. St.rting SlI.rlt, cemm.nluralt 

with qu.liflc.,lons. 'ull line of etmjllny benefits In· 

clulll.,. Insurlnc" company paid r.tlrement Pt;ogram, . 
casll profit .harlng, .tock purch.SI, .tc. 

Send re,um. or I,tter outling qu.llflc.tlons to: 

ED ILGEN, P.rsonn.1 Manag.r 
::::::=: 

HEWLETT j PACKARD 

5500 W .. t How.rd SI, - Skoki., III. 6007' 
An Iqu.1 Opportunlly Employer 

ANTIQUE Oriental rug.. Black'. 
Gaslight VOla, • . 422 Brown 3-4AR Hay. your landlord tall 337-5773 

Cor In(ormatlon aboul Culligan', 
FORMICA table. ! Cha1r~l-ar-g-e-r-e. Low water softening ratel. He'll 

frl'.r.tor·Cr .... r. Phone 338·25l8, apprecl.te ~CLI~I~vlc~ . . . I 
2·30lfn WATER CONDITIONING 

~===~=============~ ,~~~~~~~S~o\~ll~h~G~Il~b~en~~~~' 
lOOK SAU 1_ 

Cloth Hund .n~ ,Ip.rbock 10<, 
2Sc, and ,1.00, 
No.tl, .nd lulbO.kl. 

no North V.n Jlur.n 
.aturaay anernoon • f._, 21 

NAGLE LUMBER ca. 
Complal. lin. of Building Ma. 
t.rlll., Hlrdwlre Itlms, Ind 
palnl. 

AI 
NIglt'S I 

Lin a."er .nd SaVl Mon.y 

F;:;;;;:;;;;;:;:=;;::==;;;:;;:;;;;;::~ ' " .. 1113 120 W, lurlln,ton 

JOE' S SKI SHOP 
Hlgh.11 qualil., . klS bo.ll. 

polel Ind a<~ellorl.o. ;rttilion 
mounting, Uu. .~ul,,".nl for 
bud,.1 .ki .... 

Phon. 35\ ·811' 
Rochtst.r Av.n .. J EI.t 

SONY TAP. RaCOU ... 

IN STOCK 
355 He.d dk 
2M 2·h,"d dk. 
561m roYe"ln, Ilk 
63tlD 3·head dk 
125 C .... tt. 4k 
TC·8 stereo 8 dk 

t:OM1NG: 

209.50 
159.50 
291.50 
299.50 
109.50 
135.00 

650 3·head 41< 399.50 
780 8-liead, r.y. dk 695,00 

Fine stereo Components 

HOUVER HANOI ·VAt 
Vl<uum Clllnir - $I7.le 

33104167 Fr •• D.llyery 

~ 
LENOCH " CllEK HDW 

201 E, Wllhin810n 

Shoe Repairing 
• Quality Service 

• Conveni.nllotation 

* Downtown 

ROGERS 
SHOE SERVICE 

126 Ellt Collegt 

(next to Ebony Inn) 

365 1324Th. SI" .. ··~ ... I ~ • 12.1 ELLIS NW 
CIDA •• APIOS ~ 

Wei§Fti j;EiBfE3 

I 
~~~~~~I YOUR ART SUPPLY 

A UNIQUE 

INVESTMENT 

OPPORTUNITYI 

• OFFICE SPACE .nd 
MONTHL Y INCOME 

• 2 OFFICES 

• 2 IDRM • $200/MO. 
APARTMENT 

• OFFSTREET PARKING 
WITH GARAGE 

• $25,000 

Set .t 116 E. Benton 

SCHlAEGEL REALTY 
. »1·54'1 

Ev •• - Rlch,rd Orr 
331·1011 

HEADQUARTERS 
LIND'S 

"Friendly, per-sonal 
service altcays" 

____ I 
lONG DISTANCE MOVING 

;::=W=AI=T=E=. T=H=O=M=P=SO=N==· I 

Tr.nsfer and Storagt Co. 
1221 Highland Cl. 3lJ1I-~404 

LOCAL . LONG DISTANCE 
MOVING 

" .. " '~6B. 

SERVICE 
6S P.ncho . 3S6C Coupe ~2"5 

1 remaining '" 
model '115 Coupo 

1'010 R.d, full fI<l.ry 
Wa.ranty, .,33S.OO 
Window 1101. SAVE 

HUNDREOSI 
c.1I 1·393-5700 for .pp.lntm~nl 

900 S. Rlv.r8Ide. 337·9673. I 
'66 PONTIAC 4 dr. ,cd on , V'(! , .uto, 

radio, he.ler, power .Ir, WW lire. , 
34.000 actual miles, air cond ., rral 
.harp tlr. $1495; '66 A/oIX 2 dr 
HOTI'. V·8, 4-!pd" radio. bo.I8r, 
WW tires, on{l owner , tow mUe&. 
$2.395; '69 Chevrolel Impal. ..dan. 
V·8, aulo, radio. he.ter. go\\er .tr., 

Attention: 
May GRADSI 

DRIVE YOUR NEW COUGAR 

OR OTHER MERCURY AUTO, GRUBER PORSCHE /AUm 
$524 CENTER POINT ROAD N~ 

CEOAR RAPIDS 
b.l. new car wlfranly. 13,000 .clual NOWI 
miles, air con d., $2795. Kenn.dy , 

HOMEIOWN ClAIM S-ERVICE 
CIII: 

WIIII.m R. P .... n. 
Towncrest Shopping 

Center 
Ph. 33"'411 

na,. u •• 

A 

THIS AD 
RAN 5 DAYS

COST $2.30-
DREW 22 CAllS 

SOLO 10 USED 

VACUUM CLEANERS 

USED Va.uum Cleone .. , '8. up. 
C.II xxx-xx ... 

(The Slock il gono but the 

calls keep coming). 

-337-4191 
The Daily Iowan 

WANT ADS 
You Could Be Our 

Next Succen Story 

Aulo M.rket, 25 W. BenlOIl. 337· 
9673, 

'661lAMiiLER Cu.tom 770 . 4 door I 
Automatic, eleln. ,750. 351·2566. 

3·181Cn 

SI25.00 1~2 RAMBLER Amb .... dor 
- 4 door. V·8 power sl •• tin" 

power brakes , radio. htller . 8430-
5862. 2024 

1960 CORVAIR - excellenl .ondl'\ 
lion. New lIres and major oyer· 

haul. Coil between 5:00 • 8:00 P.M. 
337·7602. 2·2~ 

1960 CAMARO; 3M!; vinyl lop; low 
mU .. ; p.rfecl con dillon. ,.1107. 

2·21 

1116S CORVAIR Mon .. Coupe. ".peed 
d.rk red, radio. PrieM It '595

1 

for yOU at FOller Import.d Aulo 
C.nler. Tel. 338-«61. 3·17 

I~M SIMCA "door led.n. new tJr05. 
new mumor. Only $80 •. Now .t 

Foster • ... oorled Aulo Center. Tel. 
I 331-«81. 3-\ 7 

1967 MUSTANG 2 plus 2 fallback . I 
4 Ip.ed •• Ioreo . 351-8420. 2·27 

AUTO INSURANCE. GrinneU Mu· 
lual ~ounl men le.Ung program. 

W .. "'l Alency. 1%112 Hlghl.nd Court. 
Olllc. 35H46~; hom. 337·3483. I 

3-UAR - - - - ----
.. SELL US YOUR CAR .. 

See John Fowler 
VOLKSIVAGE~' IOWA _ CIT~_I 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATCRS STARYERS 
8riggs & Strltton Motor. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Cubuqu. Dial 331.5723 

Suzuki T-125 II Stinger 
125 (c/s of quickness 

70 mph, Twi n carbs, 

power·pipes. 

Tach & Speedo •. 

Compelition . 

slyling. Pas!· 

Force. 12 monlh l 

12,000 mile warranty. 

Built to take on the country, 

THE MOTORCYCLE CLINIC 

Special PUl'<hal' Plan Avallabl •••• 

Slop.ln ••• S .. Ih. Cars • ; '. Gilt Ih. 

O.talls • 

Bo A. HORNER, Inc. 
Lincoln · Mercury 

391 Highl.nd Ave . 
Phone 331-1177 

makes dirt cheap. 
Th is d irl bike is great for camping, hunt ing , trailing. 

you name il. The DT· IC250 Eudura Is economical, light· 

weight and a proven performer, It', ready for the 

roughest lerrain. The DT· IC250 came. d.liver,d with 

a 5 porI power engine. 5.spoed transmission. Aulolub. 

oil injeclion. Spec ial Enduro suspen. ONLY 
sian, Ihe best. And a dirt cheap .$79900 
price. 

~ 

YAMAHA~ 
It's a better machine ~ 

LANGE·BUST AD MOTORS HWY , 
WIST NORTH Al.IERICAN VAN LINES I, 

Call .," Fr •• ~lmat. . : • :..:::.. ___ -==--_---=:=:--=-__ =___ ____ . : ~-.....-.::=--::::::>iI __ ::.:::. ___ =-_.._.::=t'II __ ... _., 
1.21 ! . !tRENTlS 351·5900 

'-.... --------...,--" I' u z::QE -, ........ ,.... ....... -----_. 



By GARY ORFIELD 1 tend to agree with Wallace. Alt- "going too far." He said that his I would work on the problem. The I desegregation program. T. h e to ask for an order delaying a decision under Nixon's hand· the 1964 Civil Rights Act. ( 
Dispatch Nows Service er Nixon recently won a bitter I Administration would be more impression spread that regular angry departure of Clifford I desegregation plan. The plan picked Chief Justice, Warren I After the Supreme Court's 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Ol'field fight in the House of Represen· sympathetic to the South. Re- . enforcement procedures we re i AI~xander from the chalrman- : in question had been submitted Burger, the Court demanded I MiSSissippi decision, the Ad· 
Is assIstant prof.ssor of Pol· tatives against extension of the I peatedly, he told critics of sU' 1 being replaced by negotiations ship of the Equal Employment less than two weeks earlier by I immGdiat. dt5egr'1lation. Not I ministration had • change of 
Itics and Public Affairs at 1965 Voting Rights Act, he was I preme Court decisions that he by political appointees Inclined Opportunities Commission was HEW school experts. The sud- only had Nixon faUed to halt heart on the fund cutoff qUI!' • 

Princeton U n i v e r sit y. He denounced by the NAACP's would change the balance on the to listen sympathetically to another sign of the new outlook. den about - face was explained the procen, as George Wal· tion, but the destruction of 
formerly taught at the Uni- Clarence Milchell. "We were Court by naming "strict con· Southern objections. The Administration', first by a former aide to Missis- ! lace happily pointed out, hi • . the Voting Right' Act it sili 
versity of Virginia. He is the I betrayed," Mitchell said, "by a I slrucUonists." I Th" . h i ht major civil right' crisis calM sippi's Senator John Stennis as Chief Justice helped force I a real possibility. 
author of the recently publish. I bunch of Klan-minded white President Nixon had no soon. dlsb 1~~re~lOn·d·wat~ ~ g. - last summer when Southern a While House response to the school officials to implement During the cliff·hanging bal. 
ed book, The Reconstruction supremacists .. .led by the er sounded his inaugural theme e~e If ~ I e Th res~ ~n s fC JOI~e officials demandtcl to know Senator's implied threat to the change right In the mid· I tie over renewal of the Voting 
of ~outhern Education and has I President of the United States." of "bring us together" than his ~.t hl~;a S. hi: ~ ~ceu: 0 n wheth.r Nixon would .nforce abandon the Administration's dl. of the .ehool year. Th. I Rights Act, scheduled to ex· 
written on civil rIghts policy For the first time in memory Administration was conCronted I. c ~ 'Soa~~ ec ]'. ca~. the previous Administration'. military appropriations bill. President's only consolltion pire next summer, the House 
for ~aturday Review, the a President led the assault on I with two civil righ'ts decisions rlgn s ~ er~ po ~cles , a~. d deadlin. of September for The Mississippi actio!! gener- was Strom Thurmond'. pral" GOP leadership produced 0; 

Washington Post, the New R.- a critical civil rights measure pending from the Johnson Ad. ~r~ley 'ghtsnefra , Themora lze finishing desegregation In the ated a rebellion by most of the for standing with the South in II letter from the President urg./ 
bl' d th N I ' CIVI rI orces. e emer- . pu IC, an. at on. H. thus imperiling the law which ministration. The Johnson Ad. Its battle against th. Court. 109 support for Attorney Gen· 

was. the only professor t.o has helped almost a million new I ministration had enforced the r President Nixon's next effort I eral Mitchell's substitute legis-
t~stlfy before the Senate JUdi' black voters register in the 1964 Civil Rights Act by denying I . . Ilation . Mitchell's bill, pa5Se/i 
cla~y Committee on the noml· Deep South. Federal school subsidies to to bwld hiS Southern strengt.h narrowly by the House, would 
nallon of Judge Haynsworth. more than 100 Southern school I produced another disaster. HIS I end the Justice Departmenl', 
He Is currently wor.king o~ I The Voting Rights battl. districts which adamantly re- I nomination oC Clement Hayns- I power to suspend local and 
book on Feder. I fair hOUSing was one of three major Presl· Cused to desegregate Five more worth, Jr. for the Supreme state manipulation of election 
~I!cy tentatively titled, Two dential gestures to the South fund cutoffs were ~heduled to Court was rejected by the larg' l rules and procedures to mlUlI( 
CIIIes, Separate .nd Unequal. during Nixon's fir s t year. take place days after the inaug. I I est margin in American history. black voters. Primary reliance 
G g W II I ms th t Only on the voting issue is the H Ih' h' hi . bid . eor e a ace c al d d ~ President currently IIhead uration. Each of the districts aynswor s Ig y conserva- would once agam e p ace on 

I~S t;'lovem~~t lsucc;:e e W ~ The other two Southern Issue~ was in clear defiance of the tive record on civil rights and law suits, a remedy that had 

J
: angtlh~nkg nathlotna

h 
~ IC~ . d tah - on which he staked his pres I Constitution and the 1964 Civil labor issues set in motion a failed miserably before enac~ " 

ace 1 s a e inspire e - R' ht A d h d f d barrage of criticism which led ment of lhe Voting Rights Act. I 
"Southern strategy" in Presi- tige - slowing down school II! s. ct an a re use to 
d t N' '1968 . d desegreglltion and putting budge In more than a year of to an intensive probe of his fi- Senate Minority Leader Hugh r 

cn Ixon s campaign an d h negotiations nanic~l dealings. A combination I Scott (R-Pa.) is already work. I 
led Nixon to change his position Ju ge Haynswort on the SUo I . of senous doubts about Hayns- ing with a bipartisan coalitilr) , 
on civil rights. If he had COPY- I preme Court - brought the Similarly, feder~1 offldals worth's ethical sensitivity and to restore the crucial features 
righted his speeches, Wallace ~dminlstration its most strik· w~re tlking the final steps to opposition to Nixon's effort to I of the law. The Senate bailie 
says, he "would be drawing im- Ing defeats of thlt year. I Withhold Dt'en" Departmtnt change the course of the Court threatens to deepen the fissures 
mense royalties from Mr. Nixon During the campaign, Nixon I contracts from sever' I South led to the defeat. I so evident in the Haynsworth I 

and especially Mr. Agnew." attacked the Johnson Adminis- C.rolina t."tlle firms with no· 
Civil rights leaders, after a tration's school integration pol- torious recordl of job dlscrlm· In the Haynsworth fight, the controversy. Only. one GOP I 

I d i t· President seriously frayed his Senator voted agamst the VOl· 
year of the Nixon presidency, icies as "dangerous" a n i na Ion. . . PRES IDENT RICHARD NIXON 

Faced With the chOice bet. GEORGE WALLACE I· I' Atty. Gen. JOHN MITCHELL relationships with the moder- in~ Rights Act in 1965. No~ an 
, tween enforcement and retreat Did h h· U S I'? Courting the South Southern Strategy Architect ates of his party, including the alltance between the Admmis· 

, e c a"g' •. po ICY . . t f d So th f '~'I 

RESEARCH SUBJECTS REQUIRED the Administration sought com- I . . f S th ch I J t' D ,.. leadership, In the Senate. The I ra Ion an u ern orces wu 

I 
promises The school districts gence of Harry Dent, a leading d~lno.rlty tho ou er~'1 s 00 I US Ice epartment s CIV!J , defeat proved that Nixon could divide the party in a ugly liIi· 

. . t th South Carolina politician as IstriCts at were sll ,egre· r.lg.hts attorneys and .b~tter. Crt- be badly beaten in Congress I buster in the months before the 
who have itching, scaling andlor redne51 of eyelids and eye· 
lashes; Dandruff may be aasoci.ted with this eye prob. 
lem. Project Involves evaluating methods for the control 
of these symptoms using only Iccepted eyedrops, four 
times a day. Patients will be seen for three weeks at week· 
Iy Interv.ls. Time required for eye examin.tion is minimal. 

Thlt il In opportunity to h.lp your own condition IS well 
I. aiding In rt ... rch for others with similar probl.ms. 
Stipend will bt given. 

Patients will be accepted only until Flbruary 27, 1970. 

Call Miss Sopher - 356·2874 
8:30·5 p.m. - Monday. Friday 

were gtven wo more mon s, . ' . I gated. ttclsm by the U S CIVil Rights . C . . 
delay and then standards were Nixon s lop political adViser Aft I gth I tit C .. .. t' even when he commItted the ongresslOnal electIOn. 

I 
relaxed to approve one of the deepened the gloom. I er a ent tY n etrnaf s ruh g'l ommlsslhon'd da b nonpaNr .lsan full power of the White House, Pursuit of the Southern 

g e a new s a emen 0 sc 00 agency ea e y a Ixon d th k d h' . II t t h b II '-_ 
desegregation plans submitte~. In HEW, the choice of a com- I policy was issued on July 3. The appointee. The Commission an . us wea ene IS . In u- s ra egy . as een c~s y :" 
The Defense Department rein- mitled civil rights supporter to statement had something for I found the Administration guilty ence 10 Congress. IrOnically, the P.resldent and It I galnl 
stated the contracts, but Un· head the department's enforce- · everyone. After pledging to en. of a "major retreat." Assis. the deC~~t. even brought South- are sllll unclea~. Altho~gh the 

! dersecretary of Defense David ment program was partially force the law, it suggested that tant Attorney General Jerris ern. crlttclsm. Senator Ernest S?uth no~ gIVes Nixon I 

. Packard claimed that he had nullifed by the selection of a previous policies had been ex- Leonard, however, defended Hol.lmgs of South . Carolina hlghe~ rah~g for his perform. 
personal assura~ces from the chief departmental legal advis- cessive (though almost 80 per the delay, saying that he would claimed that ~he PreSident had anc~ In office than any other 
compantes' presldents that they I or openly hostile to the school cent of Southern black children I rely primarily on "persua. been overconhdent and clumsy. region, the strategy is a mat· 

I 
- - - -- ----- --- I were s til I in segregated sion" and a "sympathetic ap- I Potentially far more impor' :~r of ~eep concern to Rtpub

schools). The statement said proach." President Nix 0 n tant than either the school ICtns .m su~h sta~s :5 ~"' 
CAP 121 that there would be no "single agreed at his September press fight or the Haynsworth case sy ;a~,lt' . ew h' :r f' ,10, 

I 
Hawkeye Ar .. Community Action Program arbitrary date" for completing conference, stating that those I are efforts in Congress to des- an mOIS, w IC ace 1m· I 

desegregation and It virtually I supporting "instant integra- troy vital sections of existing po~~nt Sen.te and gullernl. '~' 
I COME PLAY invited school officials to come tion" after 15 years were just civil rights laws. The House of torla races next year. . 
. ELEMENTARY READING GAMES up with "bona fide educational as much "extremists" as those Representatives during 1969 has T~e strategy ~roduces mIXed 

'::~=====::;:::==~:::::;::::::::::::::::::::::=====-=::-:=' and administrative problems" I calling for "segregation for. threatened, with White House f~eltmgS edvenh tnM.dthdel bSo°rdehr ! 
With justifying delays. ever." encouragement to emaciate the sa es an tel e ul 

, . . . Senator Marlow Cook or Ken· 
Mrs . Alice Piercy at Tutar Workshop IV I The retreat on school deseg· The Supreme Court sharp· two most effecltve prOVISIOns! k '1 . " 11 
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SPECIAL 
- ALL WEEK -

PLAIN SKIRTS 
SWEATERS 

EACH 

(Pleats Extra) 

- NO LIMIT -

davis 
cleane'rs 

1 south dubuque stre.t 

MondlY, Feb. 23 at 7:30 in the audItorium 
of the lowl City Librlry 

brush a flower petal against your cheek 
think of summertime when you were six 
try to see the clouds boiling in the 

darkness 
stand close to a moving train 
hear DIONYSOS 

tonight at the PUB 

Washington's Birthday 

StreIch your dolla" ••• 

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLANI 

SHOE SALON 

Across from the Campus 

SPECIAL 
lOcro Off 

SAVE a big 10% on Sandals, Clogs, Platform., 
Krinkle Pattnts ••• 

FAMOUS brand •.•. Caper III, Ador.; SblcCI, 8all, 
BUlkins Ind Tidbits I I I I 

10% OFF ONE DAY ONLY • • • 

Saturday, February 21 

on every ,hoe in 'our Itockl 

-Coordinat. bailS Incluclecl-

regation reached 8 climax in I Iy rebuked the Pre~ident with of civil rights law now on the uc y" sars "I . ~s f~,or~~ 
August. For the first time shce I a rapid and unanimous deci. books - the enforcement pro- wrong 0 Wfl. e 0 

)954, the Justice Department sion that further delay was in· visions of the Voting Rights Act bla~~ vote G8nd Ignor~. ~~gro 
went into court, in Mississippi, tolerable. In its first I and the fund cutoff section of PRro kefmlsl' oVf erAnork m rop' 

oc e e er 0 r ansas ap- r 

HeYI Martha and all you 
Martha Type Girls 

Stop in and see all our 

tony items. George chopped 

the prices and the chips , 

belong to you. 

pealed to Nixon not to weaken 
school desegregation policiel. [ 

I
' Linwood Holton, recently elecl· ~ 
ed the first GOP governor or l, . 

Virginia in this century, ran 
wilh the endorsement of a pow-
erful black voters organization. 

Even in the Deep South, the 
strategy appears to have its 
limits. Although George Wallace 
has been out of sight for 
months. he continues to hoi d 
virtually the same level of sup- I 

I 
port he had on election day, 
Moreover, pollsler Louis Har· I 
ris reports that Wallace could 

I 
attack Nixon for curbing the 1 
generals in Vietnam and for h~ 
economic policy even if Nixon 

I 
succeeded in muting the race 
question. , 

So far the President's Soutlr 
, ern strategy is proving exceed· 
' ingly costly. The President has 
! struck out on two of Ihree rna·, • 
jor efforts to reverse civil 

. rights policy in 1969. He may 
1 still be defeated on the Voting 
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, Administration has been hand· I 

THE DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH 
in cooperation with 

the Committee on 
Afro-American Studies 

ANNOUNCES 
8: 115 Afro·Am.rican Literature 3 s.h. Daily It 1 :30 Shamb.ugh Auditorium 

LECTURES TO BE DELIVERED BY 
EIGHT VISITING BLACK SCHOLARS 

LECTURE SCHEDULE 
J. SAUNDERS REDDING 
George Washington University. 

PHILIP BUTCHER 
Morgan State College 

DONALD GIBSON 
Univers ity of Connecticut 

CHARLES NICHOLS 
Brown University 

CHARLES DAVIS 
Pennsylvania State University 

CLINTON OLIVER 
Que.ns College 

CHARLES NILON 
University of Colorad/) 

DON L. LEE 
Northeastern State Colleg. 

"The literature of Black America" 
February 23 to 27 

"The Nineteenth Century" 
March 2 to 6 

"Afro-American Fiction to 1920" 
March 16 to 20 

"Th. Heritage of the 
Slave Narrative 

March 23 to 27 

"Th. Harlem Renaissance" 
April 6 to 10 

"Contemporary Black Drama" 
April 13 to 17 

"Conlemporory Black Fiction" 
April 20 to 24 

"Contemporary Black Vers," 
May 4 to 8 

FIRST LECTURE MONDAY, FEBRUARY 23rd 
LATE REGISTRATIONS ACCEPTED WITHOUT FEE 

led a sharp rebuke by the SUo 
preme Court and the President 
has diminished his power in 
Congress. Finally, the President ' 

I has called into ()ues~ion (he 
commilment of the party of I 
Lincoln to its great tradition of 

I supporting Federal protectio~. 
of basic civil rights. 

. CREDIT CARDS -
Last night. 1 gol held up. 1 I 

had no mO:Jey so I offered him 
a credit card. I said: "Look
the stores are open, the banks 
are closed . Have yourself a 
ball with the card tonight. I'll " 
cancel it lomorrow - and ne~ 
ther one of us gets hurt." 

Put your 
money on a 
lure thing. 

Your country. 

Buy U.S. Savini' Bond. 
A: Freedom Share. 
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